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may be fed whole.
where I spent a most gloomy night wonU> all )<erm>n« lBterM*e>l. by cau*ln* a copy
cut.
tine,
for some week*, gaining strenth each
be
to
onler
thl«
publ!»h*.l three lambs »hould have nice,kind orearly
what my punishment would he.
.f
dering
variety is week, till the host are now bringing in
The
KKdMlvtiy In tin* Oxft»r*l IH^i® well cun d hay.
the morning I was brought bein
Part·,
They our state markets a very suh»tautial ad- Early
a
.«•rat
prlntc! at
new«p»t>er
not so important as the quality.
He asked tint what
I n>l>ate
fore "the squire."
in «al·! I ountr. that thev may appear at a
yr
how
tell
mangels,
can
no
one
Of course
that
should also get turnips,
vance.
name might l>e, and I replied
ourt, t. be hekl at Paria, on the thlnl Tuc-lay
my
make
he
sustained.
an«l
These
grand
will
forvno««n.
>t Apr next, at nine oYU« k In tl»e
long this b« tter price
sugar beet# sliced.
"it might t»e Billy Hire."
thow rau«e If any they ha\e why the «aine »houkl food for the ewes after the Umbiug sea- That it has stood for several weeks, stiff"What are you doing around here,
sot i.· irrantcl
son.
ening all the time i* more encouraging ΒΙΙΙνΓ' he queried further.
UIOKUE A. WILm».
is
nothing
several
for
there
had
we
have
milk
For
than anything
A true copy —attest
production
"Looking for work, your Honor."
ALBERT D. PARK. Rcic!»ter
me.
better, and ii one lias some cabbages i months, and gives a seeming that tlnallv
"Thirty days," he thundered at
are great
Itself
these
Is
or
making
of
corn
cellar
in
I
short
the
pit.
stored
crop
to the j til proper.
»TtTi: ok
was
led
I
and
away
In the absence of folt on the numbers of cattle fattened.
Thlnl food for the iamb*.
at the time, and
«■·
» ourt «>f Insolvency.
had
throe
i»\FoRI»
companion*
substi- The Breeder·* (ia/ette, Chicago, of last
\
Ι» ΚΛ· In the mat
r«K»ts. ensilage will make a good
his
«Χηο-lav of Mar
after we had passed the sheriff and
oillHI>U.r
u r of t>Ε'*· .» HAI'»«ool>. Insolvent
tute, and in the absence of both use
w»ok. stated that of the answers to one cierk. w ho had noted dow η all the facts.
U·
lw
n.*U-e
(riven
Th:U
U hcrel·» onlere·!.
free access thousand
seven hunlamb*
aud
out
sent
ewe*
liive
cake.
we
hail
of th.·
inquiries
all i*r«-m« lut· n-te-l In the «elttelft
Imaginary and otherwise, that
well
<*ollieM, A-«U'iu-e of to yard* that are suuny, dry, and
dred answered that they were feeding no
Ilitai acroustof John Τ
eared fo give him about our family hisa
In
encourthe
day
make*
every
the
Ihe a!«o*c na:ne>l It ».>lvent l>ei'U>r. bv cau«lni(
renew
further
it
bedding
And
bedded,
cattle.
tories, we were ushered pellmeli luto the
„f till- or-U-r t·· t«e p*l>ltob«l three w«A».
Of
the »hed« and all will be well.
aging stat· ment that "all market observ- large hall.
Surrounded In a twinkling
iu<rr-:o vjiitheOXfonl l»euio« r»l.aii«-w-^a|-»-r
THE ratoaflMr Hereby iclve* public notice!
lh.it «h* ha* been 'luly appointe*! by the Hon· :
orabie Ju<l*e of Prolate for the County of Ox
fonl au.l ,v«»uhio>1 the Iru-t of Ailrolnlrtratrli
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washing
thousands of that kind of pedigree Jer- a week.
»V,**r
à
what's the matter with j
"that's
and
seys
After nil the trials were over, the conΛ cow that will make two | fiscated
the genuHannah."
money was handed to
politicims.
it
if
ί
Ix·
pounds of butter a day is valuable;
ine turnkey, with Instructions that it
!
Later in the da\
i can Ik* shown that her dam, her grandam Invested in tobacco.
thorough
were
great j the tobacco was brought into the jail
i|ukk!v
I ;»nd her great-grandam
t
John I»e Tiere, Whatcom, Wash., in
to
Γο Dm ImÉHi Boarl of 1. ount» ad tomml^lon
<»f
j and equally divided among all the pris».tau
producers of butter it adds greatly
i»f tb* County of tufonl
New Kngland Farmer.
iier value for breeding purposes; but) oners.
that
butof
repre*eot
if she can only give eight ounces
riî^uu.ler»!*·».-! re»pe<«f*UT
The next day I, with the other late ar1 M"·*".1 r"'U
ivmtnoo ou\eeieuc« »u
Τ ι'ThTOutside w riters on Maine dairying w ho ter i>er day, aud her ancestry for gener- rivals, was initiated as a memlter of the
location·, Hwn.li.iu. 'V^i'/' iThw.v W·. l!o* ;
make
butcher
the
with statistics
ations have been saved from
It was a very simple
! are fond of arguing
-U! ,-hment of ifr».le«> In Ibe hl„hwav
Kangaroo Court.
town of Kuiufonl.
fr ·ιι Kumfoni All· In the
I had to promise that I
light of our three and a half cows aver- aud bred from because they had a pedi- proceeding.
all
U> Letter I
v»x
Byron
liM
There
|»*<ι
mile.
They gree, she is absolutely valueless.
through
of the state to the square
at tin l&ter
would always do my share of the neces..M t οαηΐτ, nait.elv, conimencllMt
j age
fact that we have nine mil- art* Jerseys and Jerseys.
and also be
a»*.ve
! ovetlook the
IK>ι. of the « ounty rowl
sary cleaning and washing,
»aU.W>
Hu...f.-rl
from
forest
pastured
lion acres of unbroken
the COUI.U r<>A-l lea^to»
honest and fair in judging the cases
of t rv-l A. 1 or !j
and
of
Wrxlc.. I orner. i>. .vr the hou»e
and
wool,
moose,
Since the decline in the price
ttMrt only w ith caribou, deer
which might come up for trial.
J., Kunif'»d. ItaM ι."Γ'.'„τ
the inof the
anthat nearly a third of the land in
cows have beeu the great income
Siuce then I have had opportunities of
of Kumfonl. Mexico. Koibury
to
Kum&>r.l
as
U«
of
devoted
is
still
farmer, and they are Jersey cows,
H*n>n. to » point on the locattj»
other Kangaroo Courts, but
I0**1,1 '*> rv,B! corporated townships
studying
I
ak«i>
Hallway
Make
;
The
timber.
Κλιιι«τΙ«·τ
butter.
an
aud
wood
fall»
yearthey are the cows for
have all been very much like the
lu -aM U-wiη of the growing of
Har»
they
of
known a» th.· "foUe
area
total
dairies
the
the
jkt one 1 have
tlon of t!,,· the«e deductions from
ra
ly average of many of
lurx ti. fol win* 111· «rtu
just described. They are both
.lln^
p«rtti-uUirly a.-k the state, aud our square mile show ing of cow is 300 pounds. Some have tested 25 socialistic and autocratic, and at times
hliftiwa* »" now
Il- oDtluuAWvaltération».
admit
we
and
*
a
ΓΛ WcatloD*.
τ
t>e so had. Still,
pounds or more of butter Id week,milk. they are vet y funny. But wherever they
nau^l l^lnt*. U. cows will uot
Kre makiuf m %p«>« tally
an-l )fra I'.njr» at tb<- followlM
as there
some days given 40 pounds of
there are not so many cows
are "they command the respect of jaliiucrease
the
« * vr*·'.1·
There is iiiore than ten times the amount birds, and if a prisoner Insults the court
•r
"μγ>ι (οπ....<ι«·ΐηί
ought to be. but they are on
^;.1
Hut
north
»
Hlancharl
M
become
war iH-ar W lllla
and Maine will yet
of butter made in Vermont at the pres- he is punished very severely. Moreover,
the town* of Kumforl aunually,
tiK-oc* I. rth*rly thn>u.«u
so well
near A
ent time that there was fifty years ago, it avails him nothing to complain to the
the dairy state for which she is
MriW. I.· i 1-lBt lu *al-l highway
in
of a much better quality, and sells for authorities.
Worthiev*· eouUwrl> II···
titted.
He lias too many against
ln ?<ϋ«Ι
»
At
tDic
polnt
Vo«nert?!u
|
Poultry him, and the best thing he can do is to
twice as much per pound.
Wwth^y » hou-r In tbt· town of
wax ΐκ-ar \ A
Beef
much.
as
than twice
become one of them as soon as possible.
apple kind brings more
ι-» The Newton pippin of the
Everything the —From "Club I.ife among Outcasts,"
both at and (Mirk bring more.
has the highest selling value,
er
low
much
is
has to buy
very
In Liverpool it com- farmer
by Josiah Flyut, in Harper's Magazine
home and abroad.
than it was fifty years ago. It certainly for April.
when the Baldwin sells for &{.
S
.q Nickel. Gilt and Bisque.
mands
in
»t7
farmers
fifty
,κ.ιηΐ
prospered
looks that If
Ϊ omn,;'n.
Τω^Γ'
nvar th«- south 111mc
aud
uh- u.wn of Koxl>ury
THE RIVAL MOTHERS.
years ago they can now.—Mirror
farm, »·> raiwM 11«·η<·«
t tlu- TlnxU'r Houston
Farmer.
This srory is beyond doubt original to
l of thf ^aM Thaxtrr H.rtWΝ ce line
Linen
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^
M
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an.l
Taylor
u
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!
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FARM
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Dr. Hoskins of Vermont expresses the
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years ago on the other side of
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H
fn.«u
belief that Vermout industries, especial- the world.
four tiun.iml M «.uthrrly
of
town
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We have all of the popular M«aTabôul
U*
in
ftkhanl» uoith line,
ly her farm industries, are not progressAbout a century and a half ago a
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Rochester. Miller and tt« boa·* of Ve«x< A AWca. In
ing, and that the agriculture of the state woman who was a servant in the house
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raiU an-l
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»U happened in sueh quick suc·
that Jakey Slack was not aware
was taking place until after it
of
It must bo confessed that
wup a 1 over.
Mavn jrd had not treated hie mont du·
cessio

whjt

ι adherent with the consideration
ho merited. But it is the way of pooplo
who ait* rising to eminence to gradual.'it familiarity with those for
ly
>«t intimate with them.

lenyu
merlyim

Majuard

had treated Jakey with
tu<x*k ilefer* nee, hut had not thought of
upon him for advice or strength,
much [lev comfort, and during tho rag
ing of tho lire through which ho had
from
pasMH Jakey Slack had been an far
biit m|nd as if ht>tiad not existed.
Oui eveuing as "retreat" was sound·
log— t was the evening of tho colonel's
del»·» it ion trJm his rank and command
—Jakî*y walked into his tent Maydown on his
nard'J head was bowed
Hearing somo orte enter, he
camp rot
looked up and saw his old friend. Had
JakojJ been another boy. when ho saw
the liiKK'ard look, the strongly marked
line* if suffering in the face before him,
ho wJuld have shown some mark of the
effectjsuch » tfittht had upou him. Not
There was no expr««.sion eiso Jaiey.
ther (If surprise or grief upon his unoxcountenance. But tho sight of
pr.
Jak· > standing there to remind hiin
that, ;ln>ngh a whole army condemned
him. there whs one in it who never
ooald 1»' brought to think him guilty of

)eanit|g

^ijre

any crime had a difTeretit effect on tho
Ho reached out his
lat·· mmtnaiidei*.
hand, took that of Jakey, and, drawing
tho I» y toward him, folded him in his
arms. Thus do thoso who have been deI of their greatness go kick for

prive

sympithy

to Ux»>o from whom

farthi»t departed.

they have

M.tl'unrd held tho boy against his
brea>| while he gave way into αconvulsive
man and

Jueh

unusual
some mental strngglo
an intense grief is relaxed and
undi
sudeniug ρ» riuittod to get control. Neither Axike. Jokey'e presence reminded
MayiJ-ird the more k»«eiily of those he
Ilis mind had be* ]] up m his wife
*61»

only

as

.tome

am

when

lovetlj

ami « liild. Jakey's coming brought also
Souri'a image and tho trials and triuiupi s which ho and Jakoy and Souri
had Mice passed together, aud trials
Iwrne in company weld

:riuui|ih«

and

heart}·

Of all who loved him only Jaas there, and on him alono could
k' y
ho r< y for comfort.
At last Jakey withdrew himself from
hi·» friend's embrace. Ho had periuitt»>d
him
indulge his grief for a few min
Ut<<!», ntid this ho considered quito long

enough.
"<

ilown stairs and out on to the veranda.
The boy dismounted ami carno up tho

Jeneral. ho l»>ttan. Ho had always
4 liis chief "general, contending

«tel#.
"Oh, Jak'-y, what is it?"
Now, Jakey had his own méthode of
carrying his points, and whether or no
they w re original or ingenious he car-

"

"

call·

jlie awas

that

manded

K>n<-ral since ho com-

a

brigade.

"!jo more of that, Jakey. I am only
Mayijard now—.Mark Maynard. Mark

ried them. Sometimes his parrying was
It was so'now. II" must
very clumsy.
gam time at ull hazards.
"What air what?"
"There's something happened to the
"
colonel. I know it. Tell me tbe wor-t.
"Waal, now, Mrs. Maynard. "the

enough name for mer"
"\\ i'a.ilt that don't make no differ.
You bu* got th' same body 'n arms η
legs ι all thet. Ilev y' done th' fust
is α » ood

tLiiUfJ fo' tiT do?"

"iVhat'ti

that, Jakey?"
Mr·. Maynard."
"
"Jhkey, I can't.
•Ii :»Tkon she'll hev ter know it pome

"

jell

time
'"Ihere's going to be
/>.

.xvJ

..·>■>

L

musi ft or

r.

ii·..

wielding

α

friitn

a

J'thy

(.In illldcrillL' a

saber.

I'll go into

fiKlit?"

bo a

"1 would not havetho intuitions of a
if I did not"
sold;
"
hain't General Roeey.
Row y
General
be
to
need
"? or do I
to di rino what'» coming. Do you sup
with
p«>*o I know any more about war
eagl· a on my shoulder* than in a private h uniform? If there were some snperit r bt-ing to look into the beads of
the ι ueu coinpoeing this army and readjust the rank in accordance with fitness,
man r a star would leave the shoulder
whole it now rests to alight on that of

Bom'l

private.
of wo fight 'em, won't

|
|

"fVaal,
whip 'em?"

depression

from tho terrible

upon

Ho asked the question for the
pur] oso of keeping Maynard's attention
fixe* fur a timo on war rather than for
him

"Whip 'em? Why, Jakey, we're scatHe dipped his
ters I all over creation.
Aug r in a tin cup full of water and be"

an

t

a

rude map

on

)'n.

α

driven
squ: ro board nailed on a stake
in t ίο groun<L
"
Sere's the Cbickamanga flowing
betveen these two ridges, Missionary
mountains, from south
and the

|

Pigeon

toiurth into the Tennessee. Critten
dèn β corps is here at Lee and Gordon's
mil. Thomas' corps has just passed
thr< ugh Stevens' gap down here, ten or
while
a d «en miles from Crittenden,
McCook is

at

Alpine,

20 miles away

We are off hero near
Roc i's bridge, tho tip of the left wing,
40 ι niles from McCook, the tip of the

froi ι

rigl

Thomas.

t wing.
Bragg is

heieat Lafayette, on the
easl side of the Pigeon mountains, and
opp isite our center at Crawfish Springs,
ho can strike any one of our corps
Ho can rido up on to the

whfro
separately.

r

"What are you doiug here, Jakey?"
ibo asked.
"Reckon I air a-standiu on t. r th'

gallery

"What would bo your plan of attack,
feneral?" he asked, wishing to hunior
ho boy.
"Waal," said Jakey, who had no
nore idea of what ho was talking about
ban the 14-year-old boy ho was, "Il
•eckon I'd pu» the big gnns in a Ιουμ I
iue on top o' th' Pea Vino ridge liyar,
I
η jest peat ter shot 'u shell liku chicken
"
teed.
M ay nard burst into a laugh. Jakey I
mrveyed thu altered expression of his I
'ri end's face with hi* bright little eyes
uid chuckled, but his own face was as I
I
as usual.
mperturbable
"
"General, said thuboy commJbider's I
iupposititious enemy, "what would you I
lo if I were to draw my troop·» out of

i'd jest wait fo' yon

the top of

stemporized table, consisting of

un

arms.

ji >t now.

"

"Mark is ill, woanded, heaven know»
what!" exclaimed Laura. "He v· n't
Slio clasped her hand ; and
tell im·.
trembled.

"Jakey, don't give Mrs. Mayuard
pain by keeping l»r in cu-p* use. Tell
ber.

"

But Souri dreaded to liavo her friend
bear bad news a* well ah Jakey dreaded

give it.
"Waal," said Jakey, cornered, "thr
d obstinate.
puerai, lie air d
to

"

"Obstinate?"

(Ky. ) Spueial

THE PRESlOfr NT'S PROTECTORS.
Ariiirtl (·ιμγ·Ι U lili h Krcgi* W*trh
muk·. About tin· Whltr lluu·».

•*br
l

or <

president

No

iu tho bist ry of thi*

In·* 11 so car· ful 111

Country has

licemen of tho metropolitan force were
deta bd to «lo duty iu th White House
grounds. Besid· » the» were the n-^u
«*'t

η

|

"

uns

ter do some-

I
j

men,

its

^uar i ovir tho White Il-.uso and

occupants

Three sentry box»··', with lookout windown, have 1' a erect· 1 in front and on
either side of tho ! uilding. In th<~<«
rtruied guards do duty day and night,
while others patrol tho ground*. In tho
ilaytiuio ample guards are about tho
bouse and grounds watching for cranks
or oth rs who may enter with malicious

design*.
Whether tho president personally or
his friends insi»t upon tins personal
guard is not known. C« rtain it is, bowever, that no information can bo get

j

problem

maudiug.

"Are you

Maynard.

from

"

"It's all 'bout her."
"Toll mo what you mean this in·
«tant," said Laura, with flashing eye»

"Your ground would be strong enough I
I By this time Jakey bad got to a point
η itself, but weak on tho flanks, espe
whero ho could begin to tell his story.
of
retreat
case
in
and
left,
daily your
did ko ut ter the following fashion:
to cross iu I Iio
creek
tho
have
would
fou
"Miss Baggs she wor ketched takiu
I
underhazardous
a
'ace of ail enemy,
I th' telegraphs off'n th' wires 'u turned
aking. I would tern your left and get over ter th'
general. The general ho
possession of tho roads to Chattanooga I wanted ter turn her over ter headquarPerhaps I could defeat you und force ters, but
they was too smart for him.
While you I
"
rou to rocross tho creek.
tole him ter try her 'u kill her.
I
They
to
knock
would
I
you
Λ-ero doing so
Laura.
cried
"The cruel monsters!"
îieeen. If you sucoeeded in crossing, I
I "May bo Jakey'κ got it wrong. They'd"
rou would find my troops in your rear
"
likely to express it that way,
j not boSouri.
between you and Chattanooga.
nor even I said
understood
uiither
Jakey
"Rtckon thet'e 'bout it with a spy
îoard a word his opponent said, but he I
Th' general he tried her, but
anyhow
thel
looked as seriously studious over
come ter killin her ho wasn t
it
when
as if be were the general com-1
"

j "The noblo man ! It is just like hiui,
whipped, general?" asked I from Laura.
thar.

jusl

"

HIS CREDENTIALS.
Richard Donovan Tliuutlit Tlirf Oo|lit
iirt lllm · l'larc ou tin· Korc*.

for a fortune. Iiu is an ingénuwell built man, with a round, rosy
faco. During the examination the following dialogue took place:

starter
ou-.

Commissioner McSweeney—Donovan,
what do you intend to do in America?
Douovau—Shure, yer worreship, it's
mesilf phat's got a letter to the right
honorable Mr. Richard Cruker, lord
chamberlain of North America.
Donovan produced the letter with a
flourish. It was written by Miss Kate
Connelly, al«o of black Rock, who, it
Ls said, is a distant relative of Mr.

sup-1

—

MfjCook's,

[

I

to

Richard Donovan arrived hero on the
Ciiil riaun Monday from Wa'k K«x k,
Couuty Cork, Ireland, and «t» taken to
Ellis i»Iaud. Later ho was led before
tho board of inquiry, when it was
discovered he had only lti shilling» as a

turjeeys
attendant

Hood's5#®· Cures

.ni

doorkeeper*. But when tho common·
wealer-t canio .Marshal Wil»on ar>ked
Major Mo re, rhi< f of tho Washington
policu, to detail 12 oow of hi» iu«*n for
White Houao duty. Since that time tho
entiro fort··) i.f 1H policemen, In -id·* tho
m rvice
r· t
w.uhtixn and
ri gular

ο
11 "Then ho found ont thet "she was
"Waal, mebbe ef I air whipped
bis'n.
o'
old
friend
a
of
iister
I
don't know nothin 'bout it, 'n I'll j»st
"Who was that?" from Laurx
make yon on· think I
"
go on fightin till I
"Mr. Fitz Hugh.
"
Croker, and in it appeared the game
j
thet you uus air whipped.
"
"Caroline Fit* Hugh?"
and address of "Alderman Kane of Î37
I
"
"Like Grant at Pittsburg Landing.
"Reckon.
Ea.-t Une Hundred *nd Forty-first
I
but
"
The refereuco was lost on Jakey,
After it was read Commn».-iuuer
"Who is she?" asked Souri of Laura. street.
a I
it led him to think that he had made
I know who McSweeney continued:
saw her.
never
"I—I
wise and said I
"
looked
very
He
point.
"What are you going to do?"
before Christmas."
lino I •bo is, though.
nothing. He was thinking ou a
th' general ho dressed hieselt
"Then
"Shure, I intind toworrk."
Mo paused and seemed lost in some
some
of
prac-1 liko a
which he feared might be
"Have you been hired?"
sojer, 'n. ho 'n Corporal
private
I
problem. Presently ho added tical
self.
importance to hie individual
d good letters,
"No, but I have d
aliXntly:
be I Ratigan"—
would
it
that
but
oertain
not
was
He
,l
All I'd be afraid of would be de"CorporalRatigan!"exclaimed Souri. and at\v« η tho min as is mintioned in
connect-1
the
make
to
him
for
necessary
'n Corporal Ratigan they 'em don't you think I kin git em the
his friend I "Yas, ho
"
ing link in person between
mean bythet?" asked Jarun her over th' lines.
d'y'
perlice?"
I
the
'[What
and his friend's wife. 80 he turned
from
breathlessly.
Laura,
And this opened tho gates of Undo
"Well,"
I
ke].
on lines of retreat
conversation
"Th' general ho confessed, 'n they Saui to Richard Donovan.—New York
"
] laynard started. "1 was " thinkiug
he
said,
"just
"Now, supposin,
hesitated.
Recorder.
th« 11 was on the other side, ho said.
bow 'u I tried him, 'n"— Jakey
posin I war basted right hyar,
"Y on see, Jakey, in a military point of
I
away?"
git
vi<!w the buauty of 'he" situation is all
"That would depend on thu condition
wi h the Confederates.
of things. If I were the general opposHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
•How'"
never get away safely.
"
you'd
you,
ing
'They can cut ss np in detail.
I'd never stop till I had driven yon into
"
Whw'd y' do ef y wor him un·?"
the Tennessee river.
"How could I get thar from hyar?"
•I? I'd drive a wedge right in beie
"This part of your army where wo
Thomas' and Cnttend' ι β
bel woen
I'd destroy first one and then are now could only fall back on Ross·
ooi ρβ.
s
villa There the flanks would be better
tb other. After that I'd eat my ratiot:
could go
•ni have plenty of time to take care of protected for a stand. Yoo
which is loo far away even from Bowvillo to Chattanooga by this
road" (pointing to il on the map). "If
to bear tho guns."
'Tbot'nd be hnnky," «aid Jakey, yon should be roooeesfol in keeping
his fnend β enthu* your enemy far enough from you and
pr t"nto catch
t'other way 'a long enough, you might cross the river
'twain·*
si: em.
"Pity
Yea might
ana Mebbtj there and m*e yoar army.
w< had 'em ·· they go· w·

Pigtail mountains, aud, looking down
on
valley of the Cbickamanga, see
jhe
where we are located. I was up
theto myself tho other day with a reconnuitering party and came upon one of
bisj scouts, looking at us very much as
ontl would survey a barnyard of fat

|

having

himsel' guard· d as .Mr. Cleveland.
It started w ith tho ( 'oxey craze. Beforo tho commonWfalers began their
march toward Washington but six po-

"

]

information.

gun to draw

o' tbem air quêtions
fust?"
Souri l'uuiu our ou to tho veranda,
ami t-o iLtf Jakej look him into lut

"Which

shell i au-w<

Winchester

any of tbem. They as carefully
the < auiera ii. nds Ir in the grounds
expel
"Ya ."
as they do a crank and have so far pr··"What do you mean, Jakey?" asked
veiitcd a snapshot at even a sentry box.
Bouri encouragingly.
When tii«* president drives, ho is fol·
ther's
reckons
ho
"Waal, th' general
lowed by a well aruied secret service
ίο'
he's
'n
goiu
Roin tor be a big lignt,
distance
man, who trails along a short
ter git hisself killed.
executive carriage in a bugthe
behind
''Heavens !" exclaimed Laura. What
Several
gy driven by a companion.
does it all in· an?"
times ho went on horseback, but the
j
•ange?"
"Means Miss Baggs."
buggy idea bas been found to attract
Jakey was puzzled. Ho made a dee"Miss Daggb!" cried the wife, bri>
lea-t attention and to bo moro préféra
ïerato effort to conjure up a reply.
"So it's something about her.
Lit·.—Atlanta Constitution.
"Waal," ho said presently, "I reckon I tliug.

wo

Jilkt-y noticed that, with the change
of His friend's mind from his grief to
war, there was an immediato improvemen ;

Ut), it'll mo, ten moi

explanations.

lis

"

obseure

puzzled.

Uumindtol
ng tho awakened iuturost.
>f tho démonstration made thus far, he
uddeniy broke out:
"Supposin I wor th' general com·
uaudin this hyar army 'n you uns wor
h' Rouerai oonraiandin t'other army.
S'ow, how would it do fo' me ter marrh
mt in the middle o' the night 'u just
inock tli«· stuflin right ont'n yon uns?"
Maynard smiled. It suddenly occured to liim how little Jakey know of
he game of war; how uselets had been

No

battle.

uxis

general' ho hain't dead nohow.
"Thank heaven ho lives! Is be ill or
wounded? Is the wound mortal? Oris
his illii< »? dangerous? \N ill he recuv· r.'

fostor
era, and ho determined to go on

the f «ht that's cotniug and never como
out < f it Then sho'll uot ueed to know
it"
(That mokes y* think ther'e goiu tor

irritas SSSS1.K

_

tho capture and
Hugh and the
Maynard from the

•crvici

__

«î'SÎS

MILITARY PKOIILEM.

Caroline Fitz
encaptjof
di«int!>ul of Colouul

»

Dental Notice !

tien.)

A

Worn Out

··

UM, by AmtritM Pu· Afwrt»·

Tho| events attending

"ImvrtTnuln.*»

_

F. A. JOTOEEL

CHAPTER XXI.

«

_

»' iLi re if uot too redn<x*l m
"Sentenced him ter be— Oh, bouri,
f you uns wor in command of our ar- jKîii.'jH
«I
oonld
if
mol"
ίο'
ter
numbers
yonf
koep
change
you
help
moughtdo
eomep'u
aj y'
And Laura tottered against her friend
lino of m:; îlyopeu."
h' «iteration."
"
"This ; :r th' bridge I'd crow th'
"Ter lw cashiered.
"I?"
"
"IX) tell me what it is gaapcd Laucmk on, 1 reckon," pointing to Rood'»
"Yes, wbnt'd y' do!" "
"That's a poser, Jakey.
bridge on tbe map.
ra, looking imploringly at S.uri.
"That'e tho nearest from whero we
"I don't know. What in it, Jakey?'
Maynard studied bis improrieod map
"Bein dropped oot'u th' service."
ire."
or awhile without speaking, m if it
I "Waal, general," said Jakey in ·
At last he said:
"And is that all?" cried Laura hysrcre α chewlward.
"General K<wecrans, I learn, has or· ! touo to indu ate that the discussion of terically.
"(July dropped out of tho
lered hi.s scattered columns concentrât- > tho campaign was end<>d, "ef you une service, aud for doing a noblo art!
Poor .M.irk! I know that ho will considd at Crawfish Springs, the center of bust me, I'll retreat tin t a way."
lin lino. Perhaps this is as good a plan
Nothing moru was laid about tho irn- er this a terrible disgrace, but to uie it
s any, nt least if Bragg gives biiu time
iginary campaign by either. Maynard h is a ill» nig. Now 1 can rhow liitn b w
and ho [ love him." and dropping lu r head or
two
me
To
close
to
plans
up.
pyo was tix«d on hi* water map,
iiough
wan h*t in study.
Jakey let him alone f-.juri'u should· r rdie burst into a tor
oem to bo open. One is to demonstrate
long tbo ('hickamauga, principally till be haw that ho wan drifting l«ck to rent of tears.
bis trouble. Then bo endeavored to lead
rith cavalry, while"—
,
[TO BR COSTIM KD.]
"What's demonstrate?" interrupted bim into war agaiii. At last, seizing a
favorable opportunity, tho lx>y sugge>tbo listener.
wi tbe propriety of sending aomo meuA MURDERER'S HOODOO BAG.
"Make u feint, a fuss; pretend to havo
sago to hie wife.
big force and only bavo a little one.
mid I*1nr4
"Time enough for that after the 1* Attribut.»J tii· {Vim· to Jl
would leavu tbo campfires burning at
"
Awmy mill |»ίι·«| H'lirn 11* I»*t It.
was still
was all Maynard would nay.
I
think
them
to
make
Ijjht,
light,
A ra-o out < ? th ordinary, by reaiton
here, and draw my army away to Mis- lak.y wax discouraged. Ho knew that
it
tho
the eupcr>titioan element in it, has
after
if
lived
con·
friend
on
hie
backward
if
tight
ion ridge. Moving
would not be his own fault
** n olosi Ί rei-ently by the death of tho
erging lines"—
"What's them?"
principal charact· r in the ρ nitentiary
·*····
"Lines coming to a focus"—
had begun to
1 it Fran I. i n r, wh<re ho
in
bound
himself
considered
Jakey
"What's a focus?"
A y< ar
for
murder.
life
sentence
a
her
lerve
to
Mrs.
to
Maynard
locor
report
"Confound it, Jakey, wo'llbe attack·
not only on ae- , jt more ago a tngro named Andrew
boeband's
condition,
d and whipped U-foro I con make yon :
xiunt of his promise made her on tho [lell killed another n-gro with no little
inderstand. These roads you see come
of his departure for the front, ι jrr.vncation that he vm convicted and
ïveiiing
CbattaFrom
ogetber at Chattanooga.
On the
but because ho had a vaguo unformu
, lent to the penitentiary f< r 1 if··
bo
looga, if necessary, the army oould
latod notion that there are certain cxi-1, liai Bell's defense wi« that ho was not
roused"—
tench* where only women can "do J, iccounfabb·, ax ho was nnder the lnrtu"I thought we uns was a-follcrin
wniep'n," and ho km w that "tbe gen· ( iuce of a "hoodoo bag." This bag ho
observent
bem uns!"
Jakey, surprised ^ral"
required his wife's attention. iad bought front a "doctor" as a charm
had
taken.
X tho turn tbo campaign
Tom, he s< t otT toward K<>ss· j, 'or good. After it came into hi» pos* sMounting
"Jakey, did you ever hear of tbo man rille, remembering by tho water map
don, ho said, his disposition changed,
rboheld his adversary down hy placing
that the right hand road led there.
ui'l his mind was filled with murderous
that adversary's
between
lis noso
It waa altout 11 o'clock at night win u ;houghts at all timoa, finally culminateeth?"
Ho determined ing in the murder of a negro against
bo reached Kossvillc.
"
"Να
to rest there a few hours, and making
ivhom h·· had no previous ill will. As
"Well, that's tho way we'ro holding' for a
cavalry camp got on tho "soft «fated, Jie was convicted, but an appeal
>ur enemy, but your remark leads to
ride" of a sergeant and turned in with «ras granted on the strength of his
ho other side of tho problem. D« sperbis natural associates, tho soldier*. Ja- daims for the part the hoodoo bag had
remedies,
me din eau· require desperate
linked the guard to waken him at 3 taken in the crime.
key
f I were a geueral, I'd never be on the
at which time, after a bite furj'clock,
AH this time Bell had clung tenaiefensivo if I could help it, cost what nish. I
by his friend, tho sergeant, and jiou-ly to the bag, in no case perIt seta α man to wondering
t might.
ι f«t d for Tom, ho set off toward Chatτι tt ι tig hitu.-elf to bo parted from it,
rhat his enemy is going to do, inttead
At daylight he crossed the nid it was with him iu the penitentiary.
tanixiya.
onr
himself.
Now,
if doing something
Fenncxsco river and waa soon on his His attorneys went tin r for tt. Bell
outhi rniiKMt column might be pushed
aa«"*s tho u<-ek of Moccaiin jsunt
tvay
begged them not to take tt from htm,
ut here"—putting his finger on tùe
toward his destination.
because ho would dio if tiny did. They
ino denoting tho Georgia Central rail·
As Jakey approached the plantation told liiin it was nee>·»- try that the bag
avenue
Confederates'
md—"to cut the
itoccum-d to him for the first time that ihould be sent with the papers in the
or supplies.
Bragg might turn and tho information ho bom was not pi irase to the clerk of the c>mrt of appeal·
The
rush it, but ho can do that now.
mt for him to givo to nny one, c>pe··
if ho hoped to win his ca-·· < n appeal.
rouble if, Jak<-y, we need troops for
nted to μιν·· >t up, and
;ially a woman, and that v.ouiau "'he FiUally Ii
[uii k marches; flying columns to move jeueral's" wife.
I ho hoodoo bag was turned over to the
column
α
Such
rithout camp equipage.
1 !· τ
"Reckon she uus'll bo : !at red
Bell at that' time was iu excelpi· rk.
lown there could strike, retreat, f-trike
me," he mutter <1 t » ! ii.
iheacts
lent h- alth and had always b 11 a bur
it anothi r point, and so confute an euu"i:
"I don't like this busini-iimhow
ly man. A* noon as the bag was gone
was to
uy that be wouldn't know what
\\
1er I didn't think o' thin b fo
lie brgau to pine away, and he died
next"
uippeii
■'
}
wor somo un t* r t il I r
they
within ten «lays.
to
understand
Jakey was too young
I'll"set. Souri first. Ef I do. 1 II I 1st r
The hoodoo ba* is still in the hands
he phases of the war problem in which
tell."
jf the cl« rk, but nobody wants to handle
become
mind
had
engrossed
tlaynnrd's
II >
Rot Jakey waa not n lucky.
it x< ;jt w ith tongs, and a negro canο the obliteration of his trial, disgrace,
It is a
reached tho plantation just I f. >r«· I t »L
not 1*» ρ i>uadi d lo go in ar it.
comrades,
everyrife, child, friends,
fast time, and as Laura Maynard > a t a
r< d l ag and is said to c utjiii
little
him.
liing hut the gauiu that charmed
glance from her chamber \νιη<ι··\ν >· such grewsome and shivery and weird
lut Jakey's mind was as much on his
·ν1ι<'
taw him ride up to the Ytranda.
nid uncanny things as hair from a
ricnd as his friend's was on the probrenieniliercd well the promise slit· ha 1 Kravi-yard rabbit, liair from a cat that
pxtracted from Jakey and knew in a ilicd iu a lit. wool from a d< ad m gro's
moment that ho was the bearer of some In ad uiiugb-d with strange In rim gathbad news,
letting her hand on her red iu th» woods at midnight and
heart to stop its thumping, she ran crushed to ρ iwder on a tombstone.—
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Pwjitisi» —New type, fa»* preeae·,
workmen and low price·
I>ower, experienced
of our bual
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>f this place.
Alton Wheeler was at Kumford kali*
He has been
few davs the past week.
a
hinking of going there to work in
We are j>lea«.tore the coming summer.
h! to learn that he ha* decided not to nebut wlli
vpt the place offered him there,
-ernain here, beginning work in \V. A.
[*oiter's -tore iu a short time.
Luciers' Minstrel» played to a crowdThe
ed hou-e last W edue*day evening.
•ntertainment was tir*t-class in every

anoe

I»i»i>o«ttionof l.k|it«ri
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Oxford County Bond» for Sale
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KatePetit on for In· re»w of Kerry
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■espect.
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WllvT IT HA* IK>NK.

session
morning
The -hort session WfdiM^Uy
liovernor
was devoted to presentation*,
the members
Cleaves » as presented by
life-size era von
of the council with a
and President aidjiortrait of himself,
and
senate
Sj*»aker Power- of
the
of
ers
received
crayon portraits
alio
house
the
of the
of themselves from the member*

a

bodies.

fcpril sth. tuh. 10th and 11th.
Κ. N. Wright leaves ft>r Portland thimeek to take the course of study at
-haw's Buslne-* t o 1 lege.
J. C. and A. M. tierry were in town
»ver

■
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Koa I-. In<ltaii b'Wn-Μρ
t ana-la n« l
^'•tA lee·!·
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'»·

«μι»·

< η»tine Stale Normal Vhiwl
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« π <>f Mtu»
Mtltwu town of Cont Iort!η
oh
-uu bridge, < puer m.
-tat·· lirtlff H«h Kt»er

t
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'ftm! Μaine t.eneral Hooptta!
-t·» k In
title· tn·: town» owning
an· I
New|»:t Railroad
IVxtcr
• oiupany
K«;.alr» of brb»ge near seeee I-land·
Λ ι«1:·Ι!ρ< bn· <e o»rer flat) K:\er

"

I

here.
J. V. I .am be ha- ju-t received a new
-•.«ck »>f men'* b«*>t- and rubber* which
tra\*re just the things for thi- muddy
to move

3.9MCI1

llo»|.ita.

The

heard.

They

··

5·

--kui

atliollc » irpiian

►•ling.

·«·

11. \onng and family went to
Mr. »
\N.«· l'»ri- Saturday to spend the Sab·
bath ι In re.
Mr-, \rthur Hammond and boys of
Berlin 1 all* \i*it*-U friends here las!
weekV. I. Buck g<»es to Andover lliursday
Of this Week.
The »up|>er to be giv«n by the gentleuieu .«t the Μ Κ. church April .1 i» postponed to Wednesday. April 1"·
I>r. Witham made a -hi»rt visit to

«

-s*'»··

1.5·'.·
-.··» <·

UUkm(1|l M.-.pilai

Maine *t»te Llt-ia·
MaJm· *ut<· Γ in.■' «·.. a! v« u-tv
i'terk. ae»-rrtarv Ν·λγ·Ι ofajirlcult
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«

rav«aina.(ii.»! )·lv In.lUnt r»
fil 11 fit lUn*rle«
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Μ.ι··> W

lu'luftrla -.!;·».! tor iflrlMaine -late Mm·
M.vne Iii-au. Il>—plta!
Fann!!iirt»>u Normal Vhwl
t.orham Norn·.»' >cbool
M a lan· 1 hrM^e
Reform «chool
l'ortlaml "s hool f..r Ifcaf
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)u,<wi<a>
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iwuijft'i supplement
I'he governor ha*

W

ludham last week.

.«

loi resolves, a
haie been pas-edat «".ν
The la» relating to *WJo* * do*er.
u
ha* been changed *° thit
,u
no»
giien »n absolute lhl u
* Hfr
hu-band"* real «U» in*t«d uf
lDtw*t. and the widow th,ve wife-« real eatate. Husband*
Hve apart from them withoetdibo it»»»*»"* to contribute
vom

pre^**""»o. j

Vf?

gave a

Live*

are

l**ing made

Kev. F. V. Norvroas of Andover has
Mitbdrawu hi.- resignation.
Mrs. W. Κ. >*rg· lit Ot uenroo
icg relati\«- In Brooklyn, Ν ^

ι» w*»-

,l.>hn B. Kobiu*on, Kstj.. of Oxford, is

on

a

three week*"

trip

U»

UIUUI>.
Mo-lerator. I». t. Au*tln.
lerk. J H kimlal!

«

SdNttwi.J. W. Κ Initial], A. J ItUke, Seth
IcmU.
Treasurer, Τ Ο. Larjr.
tollfrbir, II Γ Wh«>|fr
.h s » otnmiUee, 11/ Γ
Wheeler, tiro I. Burn·
Ain, S W. IVtter, M I.. Kvan·, Ail>ert Brnnett.

BORN.
In S>ulh

linen wheel nearly ninety year*
the property of her grandmother.

Ι*. Β «roes, principal of the
teachNorway high school, will give up
in* at the end of th- present school >ear
of
to tiui-h his law studies in the office
Prof. <

-

on

l.aw
Id Urn kflel l. Marrh I», l»y Ret It. I
t>ea.on S Κ Muniorh an·! Mr· l.lvonta

Ttire,

Ran**. U>th of Itu< ktie|.l.
In lllraui, Man h 3, lit Rev. A

Oxford fVtaorrat.
OXFORD POMONA GRANGE.
Otiskiklh G«»kk, March 2-*».
Oxford
County Grange met «1th
Bethel <*range on Tuesday, March *'th.
Although
according to appointment.
the day «as cold and rough the attendance wa* good. Half rate* were grnuted
bv the railroad, and at every station
along tin· line from Norway to Bethel
could be »een the smiling faces of the
Patrons as they came through the cold
from their homes to take the train for
Wriiu-n t»r Uk·

ΤΛ -ν- "rrJ

nark-

DIED,
Pari·. Marrh fi, Mr», l.outna I». I» Thayer,
t !*' rear*. I month·, *1 'lar·.
In I'orter. Marrh i*. Mr*. Rarah Τ t.arlan·!,
■ !fe of Jam··· (.arlaul, aire>l <1 year*, 7 month·,
f,! <Ut·.
Id I'orter. Man h f7, Mr* Stlllman lK)U|;la··
In IVabo>ly, Ma··, Marrh 1*. »u«l<lenly of
heart fallur· II Aiiru*tn* lle*«ev, *on of John
»η·Ι
lle*.*ey, a^r-l V> year* an·! 3
Id

Ket«e> Tripp
lay··
In
In

by count left the traînât Bethel
atid uurched to the hall. T«elve subordinate grange* «ere represented. After
the u*ual routine of business, the tilth
degree was conferred upon a class of
seven, after which an hour was s|»*nt
with baked bean*, hot
verv agreeablv
O'tW »nd pa«try.
'lb*· afternoon was spent in the ususl

Governor

Cleaves

the

2.^th

jufvn i»,

m

i.

mu,

«hc

»■

r.·,

wtnl II l*H<\ »,:»-< 1 a» jpar*.
In Weirhilile. March*11, Mdl»» A., wife of
L'htrlM W. linr, i|«l Μ/μπ,ΙΙ ila^.

Oxford

County

Bonds

0,Î;^ter

Treasckkr of Oxford Cooîtv.
I'akis, Maine. April let, 18U5.
Coder «t)d by direction and authority
ni n majority of the voter* of theCounty
Df Oxford the bonds of said

the amount of
w

County

pSl/Som

Thirty Thousand

Dollar»

new

November, at the Norway National Bank.
Norway, M.iiue.
They will be Issued for the term of
twenty year* aud payment made optional with County after Ave years.
It has been thought best to offer these
bonds first to the people of Oxford
County, accordingly, the Treasurer of
Oxford County will receive subscriptions

has designated for the above named t>onds from resiof April, as Fast dents of Oxford Countv
only, until May

lit, next,

AT A

PREMIUM

OF TWO rn

CENT.

The first Installment of bonds, fifteen
thousand dollars, will be issued on May
1st, and the second installment, of the
same amount, on November 1st, 181»5.
All persons sutmcriblng for these

requested to state w hat amount
premium named and
they
whether of the issue of May or Novem-

bonds are

desire at the

j

^The ling-agitated

manifested

allo*^'»«·

j

So?U« leilttoture-gît
tui

j

j

j

lt

2Si5fb.
ΛΪ

to.

"S

j

jX

J

J

j

it

Fast Day"?

I

wa*

waa

PHIKE/Js

L'aah In the company'·
office j·! In l>ank.
ami arenje«l.
lutere·!
cour*e
I'rrnili m*

[lue

not

Γη '"lue

$4.90

-

Commeneed
May 5. 1893
C. 10UNSBURY, Pr«id«.t.
KIMBALL C. ATWOOD. Secretary.
C.p I ta I paid α ρ la raah, f ΙΟΟ,ΟΟΟ.
ΑΗΛΚΤίί DtC «I. MM
*torka ai'l boiwl» uwnol t»r the com
#337.1» 'Λ
value
narket
pany,

not In

I12.JWW
MM 1Λ
of collection, 47,115 i"

in like

goods

Other

principal

Akkm·*.·» e of «II IN* atmlllrt a»«et*

cauae,

on

lor

Ajfenry

proportion.

Columbia

Now it your

opportunity.

Catalogue

Look at I lie »6Q HARTFORD in Ihr «lore.
Irer lor Ihotir de*irinjt

4*»,β47 ·*>

to

bieyele··

Hartford

and

purehaNe

wheel.

a

IHLLA MtURAW.
STATE »»r MAINE*
March *7, Wft.
ANliRit^CtMitilN* iM'
Subacrlbed and «worn to liefore me,
M
KIM, A Κ
HRIUUS, Ju»Ucc

L FE INSURANCE CO.
8<j, Boston, Mass.

prlolclln

•hoohi

K.NiK II KoHTK.R. .lu-llcr
of tlte supreme Judicial CourtA true copy of llliel and orler of I ourt there

on.

ΧΟΤΙΓΚ or l OHIICLOSI HE.
M'herea·. Kraru-e· .V Harlow of Sumner. Me,
lir her mortgage <leed <late<l the olxtcenth >lay
of A uguft. l"icl, an<l recorle·! In the Ox fori
HeglMrv of IhsnI·. II.mk J".*.·. Page Ul, conveycl
to me, lf>e un<lentlgne·*. a certain jiarvel of Real
Κ«talc «ItuMC'l In We«t ^umncr village. In the

the lllram .S. Coburn
town of Kiiinner, known
•tore an-l the lan<l lielonglng to «ame, meaning
the «an;e «tore an<l premise* that wa*conveye»l to
•abl Crance· H. Harlow by one rarottrie A
An«l whereaa the cundlUon of raid
a·

Wetherbee.

R»ori|Ca?r ην ««cm-π ι»."·γη,
rttHiu of Dm* breach of llw comlltlon tlitrwi,
I claim a foreclosure of »al<l mortic»*y
LOVELI. L. UARIHNER.
Sumner.

··«,v—·*

Mirch 3, Wft.

H.tm.m m
3β,Ο» 51

Taik

I*t«lr1l>ul| >n

of

Surplu*.

Total pal I to
Holler
Amount

4.147.401 t'i

«al >1
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for Com

S®

'·'·

1-e.ljfl· rAwu,

4» t». |ι»ι·

··■ WW

W

··
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W
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y

yards

of

at 25 cents per

it.lM.Hl>: 31

,
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"oods
These p

,■Only m>nnin«»wuh Trade Mark"Arwhr."l
l.tr.K.Kl in

.11,

IUai. if*.

t

If. Ad. Rich ter A Ce-, 17T».t«

Ova Olaaiworks.

Ki»r «ale

M/m, 13β w

So.

Uft.003 5»

Pari·, Me

t.r.,3711»

Kvery |joileT ha* en«lor*e<l lherr«>n the «·ί»·1ι
•urremle ami pal·! up Inauram-c talue*
il I* entitle·! hr ti>e Maaaarbuaelt*
the Ιη·»ι rH
statute
.IKK KATK KMTMIWMENT PoHrte·
are l««M^ I at the ·)Ι«1 life rate premium —AN
M'A I. t \-ll <1l»lrtl>uUt>u* are pa!·! u|>ou A LI.

Norway,

Price t-l an«l ΛΟ Cent·.

|«,03.Via«l 77

all

not last
at

and

new

long

them

or

desirable

prices.
Maniples.

at these

send for

MERRITT WELCH,

l»y

NHl'RTLEIT,

Γ. A.

are

Come and look

-29 HieOEST AWARDS.—
12 Braach Hoiim.

ΜΑΙΙΙΙ.ΙΤΙΚΗ.

shades, and will

Οι luiucirxt'urmtUDr.Hu bu-rofl

Bl

11

25c., 30c. and 35c. per yd.

at

ANCHOR"

PAIN

yard.

500 vards of Plain Colored Dress Goods, I

OR. RICHTER'S

r

if

Dress Goods,

Fancy Spring

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
physiciaasS^
ecrlbadby

S..r7/A- Sf

I

FOR $1.75.

IIUlAUIi tad timl'ar Coœplalati,
maaatactar*l eud«r it· «irisant

5.013 «I

Dee.

Ke»erve jit Ma*«a.hu
*etU Si inilapl 4 per
rtrnt,
1 ta lain « of OUtrlItu
tlon* ti pal·!.
Ilrath ai f Kn.lowment
Claim· kppruTeil.

!

I'nrra*
The IVun Iron RmKIni a ad
aaliia i'«. Ltd.), Phila.,
Mfr·.
ιί prfc*·. I

«mhI lof I
MUi<«ue

Ut.Tfl t7

31. Ι· ·«|
I M.trket » Itlue of "wurl
ι
Ile» ο ν
Imr t oat.
li>lere*t In.I Kent* ac
crue<t IIV 31. I*H,
Net l'retif il m « In rourae
of collertlon,
tin»·· Λ

F!ro and Storm Proof,

Llffatnlitf,

<

Αΐτ·-η·Ί|·

Net

A GOOD ALL WOOL DRESS

(Na«ra4orph'a Piinl.)

■ ■ ■ ■ Wm V

iprn·*.·· al the
>ni<* an>l at
r*.
A mount pal I for Ac
•-rue·! I |ilere«t on In
\c-tme t« purchawl
iturlng he year.
tentai
llome

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

2,«»t3 C

to Agent*.
■ntaatoi
M e JI a I
nalaricf
F«»«, Advertising,
l'rtutl n|; .stationery,
other Ιβα
ami al

CHARLES K. WHITMAN, Clerk.

A tic·!

I*®·.

IVath

STATE OK M A INK.
Judicial I ourt. In Vacation. »
Bethel, Mar h 2», ISSR. «
Coon the foregoing llliel, onlerrd. Thai the

prajer

Ma

i^iid-ir

[<c··

Supreme

why
grante·!.

lirmrnt

ef Kuilnti· far
Aawt·. Jan I. 1.Ό4,
HMKIPTN.
».t.07-J,5l* *·
for I'rvn,hum*.
for Inu· it»l Kent* ami
1,134.1X4 14
Profit api Luw,
\ct

(ΙΑ.νϋ,ΙΗΛ »t
DINHIKHK.nilXTa.
#1,44»..»4J««
Ι'ίψηι·.
Mature-! àml htvount
344.141 U)
ft Ko·! iwnirnU,
I :aooe!le-| an·! Surrrn
I
«17,373 3Î
■terr>l I Ile le·,

.1 Mr
lllielant give n<4be to U»e «al·! William
Ju»tUe of
l>raw, libelee. ··» ap|K-ar liefore the
at
lie
hoklen
to
<iur Supreme .1 u-ll.-lal Court,
<·η
Pari·, within ami for the ountv of nsforl,
I».
ΚΛ.
by pub
the flr*t Tue»<lay of Mav, Α.
U'hlng an altc»u*l copy of >al<l llliel, and thlorler therv>,in, three week· »ucce«»tvelv In the
Pari·.
• •«fori IVmaa-rat. a n« w«|>a|>er
t..
In our t ounly of < >sfonl, ttie la»t publication
be It 'a* hI lea·! prior to «.vld flr«t Tue» lay of
Ma», I «HO, that he may there and then In our
•abl Court appear and »how cauae If any lie
not
of oald lllielant
the
have,

South Paris, Maine.

Post < J ill ce

of tlte Peace.

>

J. F. Plummer,

England Mutual

New

the Ith

her »ald hua

W lierefore. »he pray· right and ju»tlre and
that the InDhI· of matrimony rxUtlng lictwecn
her an<l her «aid husband lhay lie illmolve·! accurling to tne law In *uch < *·«■· made ami pro
vide I. and thai »bc may luive the <u»t«»ly of
their »ald minor child
l>atcd at Part·, aforv«ald, thl* iTlh day of
Man-h, I «".ft.

·

Malno.

*

White Bronze Monuments

Noyes & Andrews

PoltdM
»ent
Paraph let», rate· βη·Ι *alue« for any
appll cation to tbe Company'» oftire. or to V
I KOSS. t.enenU Λ (Cent. Ιβ A 17 O*
lilt. If A
fori Itullll In*. I'ortlan.l.

on

'

BLUB

ΡαγΙ·.

South

You may have

LOST
many

hour· of comfort

hating

by

not

•l'CCKMO· TO

Π. !V. BOLSTER,

Market Sq.,

2J

Ifwl reliable

PAIR OF
Dr. Richard·'

<·

I'tautant strut

SOUTH PARIS, ME.

Keep·

Groceries,

»

Dry Goods, Paper

Carpets,

LmHm' «·4 U«aU' radtrwMr,

Paints,

|)ili, Lime,

Yahmoi rii.

Mr. G. W. Coin a.v
tiantloer, Maine,

M>... .luiy

i».w.

l»ear .'«If
I have «ecu the While limine Munu
ment» and llead»toue· to Au-trla, (iermany «ici
Italy anil th<>-. thai hs«v lieen ·« t for tiir»·*· hun
ilnod year» looked a· (re»h aixl new a« though
they had l>een il une day. That ««« In roun
trie» whi'n· granite and inaride were *ery «-heap, I
hut the While llnjQ/e they u»e In preference to

CAPT. DATIDLOmL.

marble.

So Change in Tweaty-three Year·.

full Une of

hangings,

GLASSES.
No.

A. LAMBE,

J.

worn

Δ

These bond* will bear Interest at tlie

STATE.

adjourned

ncerpora^d March 3,1893.

at *ald MarlU.ro.
which feaerUoo ha* continue»! uninterrupted to !
I
the prevent time, that «he ha* alwa> » conducted
hcraelf towanl tier «nid hu«l>an-l a* a rha*te and
affectionate wife, that «he lia* made diligent In
and doea
qulrv. but lia· not Iwen able to learn dl'Mrvm-e
n«K know, ami cann.it by rea*ona>>le
J. Mc
a» «-italn the residence of th.· -aid Will,am
between
there l« no collu*lon
iiraw. tiiat
a
..l.uln
to
your Itlielant and her Mid huaband
divorce, that on the I Ah day of liccemlier. lr««).
/.«
phyr
there wa» Horn to litem one child named

County Building!·.

rate of four per ceot. per annum, the Intervst cou|K»n* being payable semi-annually, ou the first days of May and

j

Waiir#t*°ndperhap#

while he concluded tlwit
Mole Ιύ· meal bag

to

ill he l*<ucd for the purpose of erect-

ing

^U;

legisja-

I

sri.w torn.

or

$3.50

-

Prefe [red Accident Ins. Cc.f
!
'

$3.90

$6.50 Spring Overcoat, latest style,
$5.00 Man's Suit at only
$6.50 Man's Suit,

MAINE

BUCKFIBLD,

AI.

Office of

treasurer.

rTf^n"

PART II.

LOOK AT THEME PR Ml·*:

H. Morrill,

Ralph

ο

Them.
Them, but Would Rather Sell

Move

Can

IIKSJ

ber.
if another trial will be granted by the
president aud >. S. Steams
In case the dein ttid for bonds exceeds
law court, which will cpnvene in May.
The l^wi-ton Journal is responsible She ha- never expressed any desire to the supply, subscriptions will be scaled
mad·· to begin Sept. SUh ««"teado
"Rev. Stanford Mitchell of leave Keunebec jail, but seems contented down proportionately at time of issue.
l*t. and the capercailiieor wku' the for this:
« aribou. one of the brightest I ui versa 1- and happy there.
*,**!#. pbea*auU and *onie .«her ιrar
All subscriptions to be made with
bird* are protected entirely for the term i»t clerg\ luen iu Maine, has a good story
State Superintendent of Schools, W.
uot
took
he
that
GEORGE M. AT WOOD,
a
to tell of
sleigh-ride
who has been
I long ago.
E. Angell. the well- W. Stetson of Auburn,
Mi-*
of .taxation, the
Treasurer of Oxford County,
the
for
coming
ture ba* refused to pa*# the listing WK know u CniwrulUt
preacher, iuvited making arrangements
Paris, Maine.
in Portland next July, of the
aud ba* pa**ed no générai law of more him to ride with her from Auburn to meetings
American lustitute of Instruction, of
horse
a
one alioaing ap-,
the
drove
She
than
spirited
importance
Norway.
which he is the president, laya that the
the decision of assessors to that persisted In spanking away at headDo .Vol Forget the A at Hob Kale I
indications of a greit number of people
1
the
over
ourt.
snow
1
fio/en
Judicial
the Supreme
long -peed, kicking
to Portland at that time are incoming
no
But
hills.
law*,
nor
for
change
uf
and
matter
dtsher
Id the
Of Household Uoods, at the resilii|Uor
«topping
week, from the letters he
Mis« Angell is a confident reinswoman creasing every
dence of ALBION MERSEY, South
ha-beiu made, both the η
is receiving from various portions of the
tbMr I and thev went on.
resolve »uU the
Finally the sleigh
Pari·».
having, plunge·! into an especially deep "yes country. He thought at first that a
framer* to have -more teeth
thousand strangers would visit Portland
(•tarda)',
April β, ISM, at 1 P. X·
for
much
was
too
ma'am" and the jolt
it now seetne
merlical regHimUon the harness. Out of the shafts went the to atteud the meetings, but
Hi * horse and Miss Angell. still clinging to probable that there will be at least
measure ha* finally become la*.
double that uumber.
Γο the Honorable Boanl of County Commismuch it mill protect the medical pro- the reins, was dragg»-d over the dasher.
sioner», for the County of Oxfonl, and State
As -he went Kev. Mr. Mitchell seized her
fe**iou mu*t he proved by ex^nence.
The post otlice burglars seem to have
of Maine :
We the unlersigned (tatrons of the ferry at
The ilaν when woman .uflrage
by the feet and was himself dragged begun their annual tour of Maine. The
Centre. Maine, believing that the
be realized ha# beeu poètpoued at lea-t out. But the weight stopped the horse Richmond
office hnd a visit from Bumfonl
post
ireM-ut rate» of toll are too low to pay for roua
much
misthi#
aud repairs were made.
year
two vear#, though
"My
them Tuesday, with more than the usual sing the ferry and keeping It In repair, hereby
ever chievous frieuds
tell me," savs Mr. serious results.
larger fraction of the women than
your Honorable Boanl to raise the rates
They blew the safe, se- petition
>f toll t·· ten cents for each «ingle team conal*ta desire for the -uf- Mitchell,
"that theu I came as neir ( cured about 9150 in
before
money and about ng of one horse ami carriage ami Are cent·
minnivers
*list
translation as ever auy I
'
a.">o<> in stamps, set the building on tire,
'or each additional horse or carriage, alao five
The non-*ectarian amendment to the ister did—for had I not started toward; and left. The firemen worked over an rent» for each bicycle and rider.
^
HENRY M. COLBY et 3β al*.
an
Anof
feet
to
the
heaven dingiug
hour to get the tire under control. AU
atuenil.uent *hich would
gell?"
the goods in the building are practically
STATE OF MAINE.
in<>rea*e their debt above the nve per
ruined by smoke and water. Besides
THE LAWS.
Jotnrrr of oxfobo, as.
of
owning
the
for
purpose
cent limit
the poet office, where the mail matter
Boanl of County Commlsslouer·, Dec. session,
The Democrat issues to-day a supplewas burned, losses were suffered by two
1MM; held by a<ljournm^Dt March S8, lrttV
ment containing the public laws passed
lea*t. our
UPON the foregoing petition, satisfactory evl·
a meat store, a fruit
news
agencies,
last
w hich
bv
of
the
*1
leuce
the
legislature
having tieen receive»! that the petitioners
pittance
h»ve decided that
store, telegraph and telephone offices, ire
and.
Modern
responsible, ami that inquiry Into the inerproces-es
to,
*>■.!»'
Wednesday.
«hkh they hav, «...
Λ
the
Richmond
and
te
of their application is expedient, It Is Ob·
public library.
it possible for all the
work i# enough for their ,ui-ce##or#, presses have made
reward of $500 is offered for the appre- >i.kKi>, that the County Commissioner* meet
to issue these laws
state
the
member#
of
the
that
it
the
«tore of T. 11. Burgess, at Rumfonl Centre,
papers
and the ν have decided
hension of the burglars.
η said County, on Tuesday, the 7th day of May
w ithin a few days of the adjournment of
j
text, at ten of the clock, a. a., when a hearing of
the legislature, and in comparatively
\fter the adjournment of the legtsia
Elias J. Hale, one of the most wealthy he patties and their witnesses will be held at
three
of
instead
readable
form,
**nator*
waiting
the
■orue convenient place la the vicinity of aaid fer·
and influential citizens of Dover, shot
uuite aUrge party of
weeks after adjournment and then pub- himself in the head with a revolver 1 γ and #uch other measures taken in the premises
4 η>·>Γ·—e.itative# made a trip to do#
And
\m the commissioners shall judge proper.
lishing them in microscopic type, which Thursday and died shortly after. The t Is further oai>EKEli. that notice of the time,
vim of thcan
of
a
eyesight
of
the
commissioners'
meeting
perfect
and
>lace
person
only
deed was evidently carefully planned, ]
purpose
sett.* legislators.
aforesaid be given to all persons and corporaread.
for when he w ent to his office after the ions
intereste·!, by causing attested copies of
not make hilarido
laws
these
While
the
for
and
accounts
Uepublican
noon meal he fixed his
The campaign
, aid petition, and of this order thereon, to be
ously exciting reading, they should re- then sent bis office boy to an under- erred upon the clerk of the town of
nomination for
tamford, and also posted up la three pubceive careful attention from every clti- taker
stating that he had some basiness ic places in sai·! town, ana published three
scn.
Ignorance of law excuses no one, to transact with him.
When the boy , reeks
successively in the Oxfonl Democrat, a
been under- and with the facilities afforded by the returned
with the undertaker they ■ iewspaper printed at Parla, la said County of
Hon Hewellvn Powers ha#
and each
4
the first of said
Oxford,
state for learning what the laws are, found Sir. Hale
lying on the floor in a f the other notices, to publications,
be made, served' and
I
there Is do excuse for ignorance of them.
Mr. Oale was 76 years
of blood.
and now it is annouuo«l that
loste·!, as k-ast thirty day· before said time of
pool
^
aeetlAg, to thr end that all persons and corporaold and was prominent In political and
i^uery : Was the Augusta dispatch financial affairs. The last 30 years he has Ions may then ami there appear and shew
wUl be a candidate.
Kenuebec
announced ί
which
ause. If any they have, why tbe prayer of said
••writ
sarkastlcal,"
Meured that the next govheld the office of judge of probate for
etitlonera should not I*granted.
that "Immedlatelv upon the adjournment
CHARLES f. WHITMAN, CM.
Attest
Maine will be an able man.
County. No cause Is assignPiscataquis
Governor
the
desigthe
if
legislature,
A true copy of aaid pétition and order of court
will
though we don't believehe B. Ctoove. nated Thursday, the 85th day of April, ed for the act. He leaves a widow and
better governor than Hour,
▲rravr >-CHA»I.EA r. WHITMAN, Omk.
4 Me child, an adopted
.«tead

rag·^

for

in my
I am about to make extensive changée
the
of
some
goods
store, and have got to get
out of the way.

call

>r

'"îf

FOR SALE.

*^

.

It be
'tone biulne·* In thl· town la*t «ummcr.
*»ua thla way. I recently railed at a houne near
the Norway depot and I met an old man «hot el
•Wewalk and he «aya to me.
Γ""* 'rwm
I aay» to him.
"Where to my meal be*?"
'"
Ile *av·.
Grandpa, what l*g do you mean
"The I.** you took uut # um mer when you called

»'·«

jnd *«£

οο·„τ„ΤΤ.^

We»t >uniner. Marrh ft. Mr· I.. II Tuell.
l.otell, Marrh it. V-lh Walker, ajfe<l >

>eai*.

ij

t ν five ,.,.und* of trout or *aln.on
of riftv
<»pen |mM>

*9 I». VICTOR.

Kepi4«entatlve« wanted in Turner,
lartfojd , Hebron and Suninar. Write

PART I.
Let me tell you trader* of thto advertisement
llitle »tory of an out aide peddler; how he

be

yje

JudgeS\monde of Portland.
com
Hon.· Samuel W. Collins will give to
made a me»herot the board
of
Joseph Kobluson I'arrott, Esq,
the town of Caribou, a tine lot of three
n.U-ioner# of inland ti-her*#
Oxford
at
been
ha·
acres in a splendid location, commandand the N' »rd thu- constituted οf t h ree Jacksonville. Fia-,
to the settlem»>ut of
-ember* i* given a certain jurisdiction recentlv attending
ing an excellent view of the village.
Uobiusou.
the » -tute of the late Joseph
in which «^and
This lot is giveu bv Mr. Collins for the
of w ho»e m ill he is the executor.
new $.'<0,0M) court house, which is to be
*h»ll be tak.n. Thev may prohibit η b
I The following gentlemeu were chosen built at Caribou under an act passed by
ing in any p>rticular » iter* for a term
not fikvediiii four ν ear», eti.
tnutra "t Um Norway Stilui Bank *t this legislature.
*o
The garni la* * have been amended
its annual mmIm: C.S» lucker, 1*. 11.
Mis. Kmma Getcbell of Sidney, the althat < ne person may now take in one , Noves. I'. L. Hathaway, C. N. I'ubbs,
F. Hidlon and A. S- I leged husband poisoner, has onlv a fewHorace role, »
«* ·»«· ■»>-'·
will know
«■•deer. ..mi mav tr ..-port onlt t*en- Kimball. C. S. lucker was re-elected weeks more to wait before sh«*

22ο.

I*. Sanborn.
Γ otter an<l Ahl-a «.ore, both of iN-n

Λ Uilaui Λ

Bethel.

Thursday,
Day.

of t he*

CARRIED.

the Bartlett store. It v* ill be the t»M
grocery «tore iu town when completed.

TALK OF THE

to the vite

· «et»

'u«er«, a laughter
In An<l«ver. Marrh I*·, to tin- wife of Κ Κ
aMweil. a *>>η
In Knar Kail·, Marrh SI. to the wife of Jo
«·ιΊι 1 niwther. a 'laughter.
In (.lleail, Marrh
to the wife of I". It. Cut
Id. a toe, Kane Κ ran.I».

iKrudi««

pro-

l'art». M in h

Id North M->nehant, Marrh O. to the wife of
lone* J. Mr Alll*ter, a <laugbt«r
In Nrwry, Mar. h Î5. to the wife of Walter

Kun^a

pa*#«-d

Keeiifl,

ir

GouU£

S5?ÎÎrm.«îû«r

ELECTIONS.

TOWN

I lorida.

was

on

In the fttate of Ma*«a< Iium-ii.. that

ind will u«e
»f birch this season.

citv^£*r

·£»£·£
d«*igned

a

got a junk «tore

employs fourteen men day of August. IrtS), without
«bout seven hundred cords band utterly ilocrted her

tordCai

line of legislation, aud are
>ruard against tire*.
*
General law* have beeu

manufactory

ililton. where he

Kijr, In dk'u«*iD( (lantioatjotfriiperwd
The railwith music and reciUtk)D.4.
u< with λ
Bean of Albany ha* been road cfllritU kindly provided
Amos
to return one honr
elected supervisor of school· for that special o»r in which
may
later than the regular train, and η «olid
toward the wive·* •MPP0'1·
tow n.
in
car load of jolly Oxford County Patron»
Several change# h*ve been B»de to
Wm Β. Bradley of Fry»· burg has re- returned to their home·, feeling that it
lhe
the nup of the *tate.
;
turnt'd hoaw afttr -{«ending the winter pa»»l. even on a cold day, to atteud IV
formerly comprised »
iu Philadelphia.
mon* Grange.
Ν.. » in Peru ha- been anuexed to Hum
The next meeting will he ou April 2d
wm
of
Elizabeth ha* been eat .d
^brrilfri'^»
Norway
l>*puty
from one called l·· I* wist on last *eek by th* with Paris («range. Dr. G. M. Twitchell
two. and the new to*η made
of Augusta, the Kcrcturj of the Maine
a
death of hi- mother.
part of It ha* been ^auted
State K«lr, ha* consented to meet with
U South Portland. Part# of
Β. N. Stone of Frytburg lia* us and exemplify the manner in which
Krv
annexed to
have been
nod Greene
*
t.een » levied »uix-r\i»or of school* by the score card is u*ed iu judging horses
\V« b*ter.
lhe to*u of ^rrento ha,
board.
school
the
>ull»
and i*attle. fruit and butter, at our agriFryehurg
tan made out of the territon of
ha* cultural fair?. 'Ihie is the modern way,
Oxford,
of
Ha/»*u.
van. and » inter Harbor out of
George
K»q.,
j <»ud the doctor will explain the method
boro.
Village corporation
purchased a corner lut and contemplate* *o that all will understand
lie will
it.
h
this
-ideuce
rt
»
have been granted to
spring.
building
t>e w ith us all day.
. ,orh»n>. Rangeley and \an Bure^M
Conductor Stowe ha* retire! from
The mevtlug w ill be called to order
»>exter ha* been granted * UtT ihartir.
utiv« -ervice on the Grand lrunk Uail- ; promptly at 10 o'clock, and we desire
.h.· ,^.1'
wav.
I If re-ides at South 1'aris.
that all w ho w i-h to take the tifth deMadisou ha* not been div ided, M
u*e.
gree should be on hand, so that we may
ha»
bought
Ikeerini annexed to Portland.
of
lucker
B« nj
Norway
for inspectionof the Johu Baker farm in Waterford. get through early and give more time to
Brother Twitchell.
Λ'' ! I here are 7»W acres or more of it.
building *dh regard to'
L. T. Brett.
fire and for investigation by umniiipa
rtixor
Mr*. Gibson of Bcihelhasa
f tire,,
officer# of the eau
old. It

^
*"^7

!„r»h',b

as

Md see the

PART III.
of thee jni|.«n> at tlielr actual value,
Rut 1 did n»c blame the ohl man lierauae there
LIARILlflKft I»EC. II. IrtM.
«ο many thing· done bjr the peddler· who |
"Hello, Kumford Falls!" The new don't care whether they tra>le ^juare or not a» Vol im. ■m of unpal'l loa«e» ami
I <
.tt.'X'.· H7
{utuford Falls telephone line, built by long a* they don't expert to l>e recognised.
lalm*J
Amount I.,
Oxford
Central
|T>|ulr«l to »afely re ln*urr 130,57: 14
he
Telephone and
all ouUUadlaf r1»k».
■TATE OF MAINE.
[elegraph Company, has been purchased
Allotherf .lemamla a<raln»t cl<the com
13,01# 35
New Knglnnd Telephone and oxroRD, as.
U. comm!»*lon«,
>v the
pan>
the Honorable the Ju»tlrc· of the Supreme
relegmph Company and wa« open- ToJu.lt.UI
Total ariount of llalillllle*. {Mc*|X
nett to lie ho Men al Pari*,
Court
<1 for bu*lnes« last week.
*15,545 ·«
within and for the County of Osforl on the II capital
eapttelMork ami n«t «urplu*,
luo.ouu i*>
apltal .irtually pall up In <a»h.
flr«t Tueoday of May. l«lft.
L. M. Mann of West Paris Is doing a
Mi.loi M
*urplu* feyoml capital.
Re*|>ectfully
repreaenu ofI MIL· McGraw
at
the
thai
his
in
business
Oxford,
County
·ηΙ·Ι
of Peru. In
factory
Ively
In
amount of MablHtle*
Αμπ-ο
uanu facture of clothes pins and pail •he waa married to U'llllain J. Mciiraw. on the
40t\M7 u)
at M « mite· 1er, In **ln
clu>llnj| net ourplu*.
undies,
lie employs fourteen men and Mh day of October, Iws.
•tale of Maine, that *he cohabited with her «al·!
la* already thought and had delivered at hu*han<l at Hallo well. In «aid «talc, for aUiut
il* mill fix hundred cords of birch. He two month· Immollatcly following l.er marriage,
move·! t.. M*rll~.n.uf h
at from which plare ther
ta ns and run* a similar

11.*»

personal.

-igned 4:»-< bills ;«nd
much 14rgvr uuiuVr than

repairs

Ca|ll

err

typhoid fever.
The military company cleared about
hlrty-eight dollars on their drama
•Better than Gold." They will use the

Kxten+ive

I have

Must Be Sold !
Clothing and Furnishings.

Bicycles.

I told him that I can proTe that
Comtl>e iunk l>u*lne«* la·! «uniruer and that I neierj
follows:
Well, the old man j
took a meal bag from him
after a
kept hi· po«t that I wa· the man.thel.utman
that1

A. R. .Ifnm-H, I'mlilrai
Il Τ Newman, Clerk.
Norman Charte*. Trva«urer.
Α. Κ Jenne»·, Γ Κ Herri·, Jolin Wrilun, 11.
1 Cotton ami w. C. Tuwlc, Directors.

at

were

itiK

Read This Advertisement.

Fryeburg Manufacturing

pany has elected officers

lieputx

i,mim
1

«

I

i.:

.*»' ·»ι

colatouiili
I hll
Tnaporarv lloine. Women and
Ire». IVerln»'
Si-ter» of < ('anty. I.ewi-ton
l.a»teru Maine In-aitr llo»pltal
Mala· Eve a»·! Car lortrmar*

i.etiera

A. S. Fuller, of Oxford. Is at work for
he Itohinson Manufacturing Company
getting out stone for the foundation of
he new mill. The work of building
kill begin as soon as the frost Is out of
he ground.

_

Pu> l«hir«· probate nvurd· <.f Lin

Bangor

he season.

is now improving.
M:-* Mertie Maxim i* at home from
money in fitting up their arinorv.
IUt« s » ollege for a ten days' vacation.
Kdltor Sanborn and F. H. Noyes reMrs. Bminett and tieorg* are at Bo»-1
turned from their southern ami western
Mrs.
return
On
her
dav*.
a
few
for
,,.η
the first of the week.
Bennett w ill be able to furnl«h her cu*- trip
Sheriff Thiddeu* Cross was
: outers with all the latest styles of mil.ailed to l^wUton Saturday t*> attend
lie®ry.
:he funeral of his mother. Ile returne 1
Mr-. J. R. Bennett and Mi*s I.llhan
Monday.
•itteiuiweek
*1
ii
'.hi»·, ,··;» y·
m i>"W. A. Biekoell, for some time clerk
ng the *pring openings in millinery
Hamlin Λ Blcknell, has bought out
r.»r
a
with
I'hev w ill he at home n» xt week
Ilosmer and will run a meat marF.
I>.
-'
lit·
the
full line of hat* atui bonnet* in
Main and
Ml-s ket in the B« nuett store,corner
ityles. The store is in charge of
Streets.
Bridge
UihU· >te.irn« in their absenv*·
Mr. Wheeler, who «as Injured some
Johu « * urtis has moved into one of
«as up
oifonl »ix mouths »lnce on Main Street,
l.auren Whitman's reut* on
in his chair one da ν this week for a
lie will go to work on the railMrert.
He i* gaining.
«hort time.
road as section hati<l.
The iron brhlge at the Kail* has been
Good rent-are scarce in this vilitg·
completed. The entire cost will not
ttid some more good hou-e* are neede*
reach one thousand dollars.
to accommodate those who would lik<

η loi»

Marin· Mat·- Yttle «
•Ή. BUial-eth Koman
Asrtum
Hrt'lir»· in \·1·!ι-*·η

part
jokes

SELLS THE

J

pond

It I* thought to be sufficient to
:eep the mill running steadily through

ore.

I.ucler Minstrel Comthe (>i>era House TuesJay evening. A*u*u»l the lights «ent
>ut, this time caused by some of the
fixture* about the hall, but were soon in
{imkI condition. The mo«t of Hank
« as ml*sed to sight but his
kVhlte'»
i\ittν

J
j

Water St.. I
opposite Cummings' sawing mill, and 11
are
II. d. Brown A Son of West Paris
byy and tell all kind* of rag*, rubber»,
loing a good business at the old chair metal», as lead, brat», etc., bags, baractory in the manufacture of clapboards, rel», bottle·, dry bone·, Iron, folded
^hey employ seven men.
oew»pap«>r». I pay the market price for
Kumford Falls all those articles in goods or in money.
The Portland and
to pay more for old jutik
(ail way Company are making prenara- I can afford
there is around this
ions to replace the wooden railroad than any peddler
because I sell my old iunk right
>ridge at Kast Sumner with an Iron plare,
to the factory ; therefore send your oriridge.
der· to
of
The Wild River Lumber Company
MORRIS Κ LAIN,
lasting* have a larger amount of stock
P. O. Box 17, Norway, Me.
than ever be'arded and in their

excellent

appeared

hare de-

ph H. Morrill

1

tamed condition of the mucouri lining of Um
iuatarhtan Tab·. When thl· tab· get* Inflamed
ruu hare a rumbling xiunii or imperfect hear
to
M, aad when It to entirely cloaed Deafneaa
he reautt, and ante·· the Inflammation can be
normal
Ita
*SL?°* *,B<I ιω· lube restored to
undiUon, hearing will be dMtroved forever ;
oat of ten are oauaea by catarrh,
,0***·
if to nothing but an Inflame·! condition of
rhlch
1 he mucoua aur races.
"Γβ fli1 **'· ()De Hundred Dollar· for any
JMe of Deafneaa (caaaed by catarrh) that canSend for I
sot be cured by Haifa Catarrh Cure.
I
-Jrrulara, free.
r. J. CHENΚY A CO., Toledo, O.
Λ
W>*old by Druggiata, 7.V.

inn.

thanksgiving.
The

Company

reach the I

cannot

Kmery of Uastings has competed a pair of eight horse power
ngines which be has sold to à Portland

«•«■k.
Some one has proposed that Norway
people stop work May '.Uh. the annivertalk over initsary of the great tire, and
ier#, plant trees and enjoy a day of
pany

Packing

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

·**ί·ΡΡΜ««·Μ, M they
Ζ
There U only one
lUeaaed portion of the car
to by ooaatllu
ray to cure pMftoM·, aad that
toMl iimiIIm. Dwfiiii la caused by an In

W. H.

i rat-class entertainmeut.
J. M Cummiogs is painting the Beals
House stable.
«
Aldro J. French, accompanied by
from Bowdoln
.•ο I lege friend, returned
Monday *lck. He Is threatened with

>ut

I.VCHi.i·
2,*·· UP

ll«-Mlai
Kangor Children'· Home
Teiuperaoce
t hrl-ttan
Hoftian'»

Suuday.

Mi** Ollie Gerry ha·* beeu quite sick.

,»·.«··

Maine t>enetal
Γ

11

#1.1

j
ί

•ngaged

appropriated
ι.

j

We hear that a traveling company has
the hill for the eveulngs of

the work done at
In glancing briefly
portion I* of
the
tiuancial
session,
thi*
intere-t.
s»nd
greatest
tirst
the
Iterhsp»
at 2 1-2
The state tax rate has heen filed
The
1*ΐ«:.
mill- for UN and 1 1-1 fi>r
for the two yearauK>uuts

-I ll··

The Minot

Ided to operate their canning factory at
last Sumner the coming season.

Mrs. William Howard accompanied
Vil» and Bertha luring to New York
*here the party «111 join (.apt. Benj.
luring. Capt. Coring «ill sail at once
The
[or Baltimore, then for Cuba.
months.
party «ill be none about three
L'apt. I.oriog's sou goes as secoud mate,
t
position he has before tilled with
credit.
Eugene W. Bartlett Is at work for
Kreelarid Howe.
Miss Grace L. Hooker, of Gardiner, is
n*itiug her brother. Harry Hooker, this

sa*ier.

at

It tve N*n as follows:
F\pen«lllure-of government

school# commenced Mod-

lav.

[artners.
\t the anuual meeting of the Norway
viving* Bank the follow lug officers were
•lectra :
Truste**. C. !» Turkcr. I" H Sw». C. L.
KtUOiaway. C. S.Tubb·, Horace tow, C.
KMlxo and A. S Klro!<an.
Pre·!· teat, l yru» 3'. Tu<kcr
SMTUry »a i TrvA^unrr, Sfwinl S. Stftro#

»u

of M tine
The sixtv-seventh legislature
last W'ednf*dav, tfter
adjourned'
lasting nearly three month*.

respective

Fred Sanborn and Augustine Ingalls
f Denmark have each started their
till· sawing spool stock.

,

J. K. IMummer will soon begin wur*
When completed he will |
hi- «tore.
counlave one of the finest store* iu the
On the front win he two plate,
y.
etch.
jla*« windows, me**uring 9xx feet
>'r*nk like of Hebron i* to do the \%ork.
Janitor Pucker has re-numbered the
leati in the hall. I mler the uew system
he work of the ushers will be much

AWOCKSED

IT

,

be admitted.
the
A goodly sum was realized from
•Ircle and supper at the Congregational
hurch la*t Friday night bv the persistin col•nee of MMM of the young Utiles»
ecting the fee*.
Mr. William W. Brown, a former refiherryvale,
lent of thi* \Ulajf»·. died In
Mr. Brown w»« *1
Ivan-**, March i6.
>ne time the proprietor of the restaurant
will be
it the Grand Trunk station, and
bv thi* oldtT fraiueote
veil Tvui*'m

Οβ<*
A f. Lewi». ln»urance

MW

next

,o

Nove·' l»ru* "«lure.
Alfre-I Coie, l ""«">a»U'r.

Norwar,

pleasant gathering

rillage.
The village

a

Partridge Brothers of Norway Lake
îcelved Ave carloads of grain laat week,

1». i). M.,J. C. Billings, of Bethel,
rlslted Oxford I.odge, No. 18, F. A A.
H., Wednesday eveulug. Λ number of
klasous were present from Bethel, Paris
'easted.
Advertised letters in South Paru i*>st , iml Harrison. A banquet was served
• flier
I η the hall.
A. L. F. Pike and others from this
IVml Λ PluuiDier.
Charie· Rohhtn*.
attended the dedication of the l.
place
sutktck
Λ1Ι*Π
( X O. F. Hall at
Kumford Falls Thursrelief
ladies
( lay evening.
Kegular minting of the
attendfull
A
of Norway
session
The Saturday
rorps Thursday n;ght.
members are (
the
mce is requested, as new
range was largely attended by

are
Adtkktmkuksts —All legal advertisement·
three i-on*ecuU*e Insertion» for >13" per
Contract·
""y*··'1*'
ch In length of column
a>lvertl*wttfc local, traaaient aa<l yearly

Job

a

J. S. Osgood of Fryeburg shipped
quantity of potatoes last week.

true

Swett Λ Sessions have a very Urge
( tock of bicycles for sale.
Mrs. t'ha'-lee II. llaskell is visiting at
I 1er brother's, N. G. Frost's, at Oxford
,

ι

Work I· reported slack it the Norway
iioe factories just now.

who served as tlme\ ceeper tor contractor l*hllbrook on the
< >pera House last summer died at the
\ lospltal at Lewlatoo the past week.

frklav evening. The officers and memau
*ers of Norway l.odge have accepted
nvitation to work the third degree, after
which they will be entertained and

in advance.
Tutu* —#1.» a rear M paid «trlctlv
itnU.
IHhenrtae #2.Λ> a rear. Stable eopw· 4

eyrup b ottered tor tale at the

The workman

entitled,

s

Proprietor·.

Arwixn).

tiKOKOi M

, lore».

and
"Tie Broken Seal,
promises to e«(ual. if not rival the inu?r•stlng service of a vear ago.
The Knights of Pythias are looking

ATWOOD Λ KORBES,
tiller· an«l

Maple

The Congregaùoiialist* »re preparing
uite an elaborate programme for haater
undav. In the morning, there will be
everal baptisms, anil additions to the
In the evening the Sundav
hurvh.
School as usual. * ill Rive a concert. It

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

NORWAY.

Hair and

Cement.

"I haye a head «tone at a brother'· irmie In iny
lot whlrh I purchased of Mr.
haptnan In Kl,
and U *bow« no nl((n of rhaiiire or wear."
S.C. C ALDWELL,
■Vi5 I'lea-ant Mntl,
New Bedford, Ma-·,
Sept. 10, |Md.
later pun ha*ed a line
M
r.
a
little
Caldwell
j
monument fur Ida family lot at So. Pari», Me ]

Pur full Information, addrea·

LEWIS M. MANN 6 SON,
ffnl

Part·,

Agents,

Norway, Malno.

Mala·.

!
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
of the
the
hat

CALL AND SEE US.
or FORKf LOMCHE·
Wbereaa, Lucrvtla Buck by her mortgage 'lee«l
•1aU*i the l<«h «lay of March. A. I>. 1 v>i, ami re
corded In oxford KexMry of L>ee<lii, Uwk 1Λ.
a rer
page *31». conveyed to Marietta A. Fuller
Uln lot or |>arrel of lan<l with the hull'llng* there
on. altuated In the town of l'art·, In *ald County
of Oxford. ami belog her home»tea<l farm, ron
PI CTI'KE FRAMES!
talnlng eight acre κ more or lei«*, boumled ca-t
hy
erly br faim of Sarah Starblnl, northerly
New Patl erns, I .a test Styles, Ix>w Prices,
lan<l of J. H. I>unhain. weeterlv by lan<l of Geo.
F. Mareball ami lainl of I.. F. Everett. an<l n.tti
lectures, Easels, Mirrors.
crly l«v Unit «>f Wm Berry, an<l whereao the
•al·I Marietta A. Fuller by her <lee<l of ae«lgn
Artist
ment dated May 8th, lv*J, an<t recorded In eald
Ox font Ke*Utry of Ι»·*;*)*, book 207, j»age Μβ.
Brushes, Canvas, StretchPaint},
a«*lffoed «aid mortgage ilee«t to me, tin; under
mort
idgned, and wberea* the condition of aald
reaaon
ers, Plaques.
care ha· l»een broken, now therefore, by
claim
I
of the breach of the con<IIUon thereof,
Call a μ ulk with un and we will try to
a foreclosure of i>ald mortgage.
pleaae Ιο | pee and quality of good·.
Parla, March ilst, 1*16.
T. C. t ( -MM AN
South Paris, Me.
1 OTIC Κ

The XCEL8I0R FRAI
Materials.

Opositi

]. t SWAN i CO., CIHlK,
139 Main St., Norway,

Look Them Over
before you

sell

minute any one can.

They

guaranteed.

j XOYEM A WDKKWS' Blue More,
Dry

Suspenders.

Norway,

l.iine

ûmhI* Store, Meat door lo Poet Office.

Have moved into the Store where the

Call and

them.

Oxford County Shoe Store moved out.

J. W. SWAN Si CO.,

Balsam

Moquette,
—Velvets and Tiptstry Rugs,—
Hassocks, Carpet Linings, etc,
and Mats,

IS

Opp. P. 0.

J

At^nruTBATovi ialk,
The fol lor ring Seal Estate belonging to the
rlate of Da UN. True, late of Suuto Parla.
The Peak Farm, «ο called, idtuated three
stlea from Sfcuth Parla Village, 390 acre· more
30 to 00 ton· of hay. The build·
r lea· and
tga are la food condition. The farm la well
tool·
awl farm machinery which
wit
upplled
rill be aoid rtth Um place If desired. Thla farm
la flratda eeojdlaon and will be aotd at a
at."

ee

of land known

aa

the

"Moody

aim. asar^ra of land known aa the "J. Clark
et," aU am Med In the Town of Parla.

Appl

Or,

goods.

Γο the Honorable Geo. A
Wilson, Judge of
Probate fer Ox font County :
Ella M. Whlttler of Bethel, In Mid County, re
represent*, that the la de«lrou» of
iging her name from ELLA M. WHITTIER
ο ELLA M. IIAPOOOD and -he hereby re
|ue«ta that the al>ove change Imï m a· le acennllng
ο the statute In anch caae made and provided.
Dated at Bethel, Marvb S. A. D. IM.
ELLA M. WHITTIER.
)XPOBD. as—Probate Court, March term, I
A. D. IHSft:
On the forccoln* petition. It I· OKi>RK£U, that
be «aid petitioner rive notlne to all Mrwni In·
thl* onler tnree week· <
created, br
urceaalvely In the Oxfoni Democrat a paper
>tinted at Parla, In aaid Countv, that tbey may
Mead at a probate court to l>e held at Parla, on
he third Tuesday of April, A. D. lrtfl, and show
auae, If any tliey hare why the prayer of aald
letltloner anoukl not begranted.

loiAML.A.TEÛfjAdmr.
» Commercial 8t

Ktfullv

Groceries and Flour !

Respectfully,
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, Next to Stone's Drug Store, Norway.
Supreme Judicial Court.

)XKoHI>, »a —At ft Court of Probate belli at
Parla. within and for the t'ount v of Ox fori, on
the thtnl TncMtar of Mar.. A. I). IM.
oxroao counts
MARY A. POTTER widow of ARTHUR 8.
HOTTER, late of Denmark, deceaaed, bavin*
Cuckk's
ο*τι« c, Parle. Me Mar I»:. 1*Λ·
ircwnted her petition for ftn allowance out
if the Prra· «ai r.Kftte of aald deceased :
The following *hom« the dl»po-ltion of »!! *£
ΟΚΠΚΚΕ t>, That ftftlil petitioner sire notice of
rate· and Indictment* for Tlolatl«»n» of u*
he Mme to «11 peraona interest therein, hy peal
laws regulating the une in mIc «f ΙΜο«Ι«*πβ*
>ubll*hln<r ft copy of thla onler three week· tor j ll.(U.»n·
M tlw: February Terni. IfUT». of U*· *·
«Mlr«ly In the Ox font Democrat, ft newapaper preme Jullrlal Court for the County of < »*f"f»
Minted at Parla, In »aM county, that they may j
State of Maine, by LifiU tment *». Bo«·"* '«/*>,'
ippear at η Probate Court to be hoMen at Parla, Sing e «ale .Hh ·1 arral^ne·!. Pleagulltv. W'1
robin ·η<1 for aald County, on the thtnl Tnm
tentent*! to a fine of ♦»· an<l ro*t*. ui«-<l at *■»·
ley of April next, at nine o'clock In the Floe an«l ro*U pal·) Ke*pon<lent .11·* banc*"
orenoon, and nhowcauae, If aay they have,
The foregoing U pabllahed In accordant "K°
icalnat the aame.
the provUion* of Chapter 3*1 of the Puljllr I***
GEORGE A. WII.SON, Judge.
of 1M, of the Male of Maine.
A true copy— Κ Meat
Atteat
CHARLKA V. WHITMAN. ClerkALBERT D. PAU, Beflrter.

tiloBUKA. WILSON, Judge.

Portland, lb.
Α.ΙΠΜ—,Ιο Parte, Me.

Wllaon, Judge of
Probate for Oxfoni County
Ella M. Whlttler. mother of Mildred Whlttler,
minor, and having legal custody of aaid talaer,
oth of Bethel, In aald County of Oxfoni, ?epectfully reproaenta. that aald Mildred H.
* hlttler la deidroua of changing her name from
to M1LI>BKU
IILDRED H. WHITTIER
IAPOOOD, and the
requeata that the
to the mule la
bore change be made
uch caae made and provided.
Dated at Bethel, lie., March 3, Α. I» MB.
ELLA M. WlirrriEB.
Probate Court, March tena, A.
•XPOED, M
I). IMS.
The aubacriber hereby give* public notice that
On the foremilng petition. It » OBMBKBttbat
ta haa bee· dulr appointed by the Ifon. Ja<ln
Γ
te aald petltioaerglve notice to all perso»·»·ter, ►f Probate for tbe County of Oxford and aaanm
order
this
three
week.·
aucted, by pubttahtac
, d the ma of AdnlalMrator of the eatate of
s«alvely la the Oxfoni Democrat a paper
ALUEKT A. ANDREWS, late of Parla.
riateil at Parla, in aald County, that the* may
a aaM county. deceaaed. by flvte* bom I aa the
ttead at a Probate Court to he held at Pwte. on
hetfcerr fore remuent»
peraona Id
m third Tuesday of April, A. I>. ΜΛ, ami abov
< MMdlo tbeaatateof
make lm-

hereby
aeeonllag

late, Ifaar ther have, why the prayer et eatd

for

Wanted —Potatoes in exchange

'o the Honorable Ueo. A.

M

AH<*ae

MAINE.

publl-hlntr

w GRANTED

t Shurtleff's.

MAINE.

We should like to tee all of our old customers
and many new ones. We have a small store
and small prices with a clean assortment of

Mala Street,

NORWAY,

COUGH

would like to abow you.

\

one

at

have

see

—New Carpet Sweeper—

.daughter.

Who can
at lens than

of those 2Γ) cent Shirts and

WI HAVE A

ieeeaael, praying for lloenaetoaelland eonrey
sertaln Real Eatate belonging to aald eatate ana
Jeecribed In hla petition on tie In the Probate
aSee.
Uiduid, That the aald petitioner give notice
to nil peraona lnteraated, by oftualng an abetract
tf hla petltlo·, with thla order thereon, to be
OxpubUahed three weeka aueeeaalrely In the
fonl Democrat, a newspaper printed at Pftrla, la
Probate
at
ft
told County, that they may appear
Court, to be held at Paria. on the third Tueaday
»f Apr- next, at alne o'clock la the forenoon, aad
< ihowcftaeeifftay thay hare, why theaaaMahoukl
tot be «""^
QgoyQ, A. wiLhoN, Jndga.

buy.

goods

Don't think for

cost?

134

At ft Court of Probate held at
OXFORD,
Pari», within and for Ute Count τ of Oxford,
on tbe third Tuesday of Mar., A. D. 1806.
On tbe petition of Edwar L. ParUn, Admr. of
the eatate or ELIZABETH T. CHAMBERLAIN, late of Pftrla. la aald County of Oxford,

new

9 cent

We will endeavor to make It for
your Interact to buy of us.

NOB WAY,

]

at cost.

*

A Few More

pricee.

98 Main St.,

Clothing

ter

If you thinking of buying a Carpet
of any kind to ace ua ami get our

HOWE & RIDLON,

their Stock ol

Γ Inter», Overcoats and Win-

Depot,

IT WILL PAY YOU !

Smyrna Rugs

selling

Are

Branch, StLne'· Studio, Cottage St., Norway, Me.

we

V

u«e
by
Κ very roan can now weir κ perfect fitting
I··
We tit the uio*t difficult head» to Stlf Hat*.
Hat Oonfonnator.
S ΓΙKF
in
late-t
tile
We
have
trial.
a
ttylM
u*
oure and give
all.
FLANGES an<l SOFTS, and feel confident that we can nuit
size* and qualall
fashionable
the
cut,
in
Overcoat*
Spring
ities.
Sail» in the new Sack and Frock cut, sure to please you if
you examine.
Tro«»er«, tne finest patterns to be found in the market.
TAiijon ma ddpahtmbnt :
Thi* teaeoo torpM«e« nil others with the new and attractive -tin k ·»f
Worsteds, Woolens and Ca«*imere<i for Over*ack«, Suit·· and Trou-,τA tit I*
(Everything in lient*' wear can alwav» be found

ϋ

,

ι·

ail

aaklrlereaaedto

—m, *Mfi thoea «ho hare aay 4+

aav

_

THE aubacrlber hereby give· publV

"oaoj'
OfM;
u*

that he haa been «Inly appointed by the
able Judge of Probate for the County of
aad aaaumed the tnwt of Administrator of
MtAte of
KLIZABETH T. CHAMBERLAIN. lata

ot

Pftriaja atitl County,deceased,by (Iftoi
Ike tow direct·, he therefore requeaU all per*»·*
ladohtod to the eatate of aald deceaaed to
Iw—dtf payment, aad theee who hare
<■■■■ 1i thwauo to exhibH tha we to
Mar. u, vm.
boitât l. pahu*·

î

"O.N THE HILL"

THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK

Sue<lay

Mr. K. P. l'hase of Portland
town two days last week.

FRYEBURG.
M Us S. C. We»ton has rcturued fron 1
» visit to Portland.
MUs llattie A. l*tke of the Walthatu
Mas#., New Church School is home lor ι 1
-hort vacation.
Harry Abbott cunf from Watervllh
Monday f"r a week's vacation.
Mrs. Shtxld and family are home fron
North Conway. Ν. II.
Miss Eva Walker U back from a vlsil
to Boston.
Miss Katherine Abbott returns to hei

evei

was

i

Bert Curtis has finished work for H
Γ 11 hid moud, and is at his home a
■*uow's Kails.

Ad verttoed letter» iu Puis post ortiif
H. A. Arat^roac.

Mr. I.. A.

ο nee

a imtuber frotu this plaice too
chance· on the traveling last Ned
nesday evening. and went to x»ut'

:h·

i^uite

Paris

to

on a

College has

Windsor Swallow of Mechanic Vails
In our place over Sunday the "J4tn.

■

self

was

Mrs. Ktta Morrill and sou Carroll
visiting at her uucle's, M. L. Wvmane.
Mrs. Amy Putnam has been quite ilea,
but ta better now.
Master
Harland Averill ha· been

few day» with his mother,
Mrs. Sophia Averill.
M. L. Wvman sold a iow to Joseph
I.ovejov of lUckvale, and bought one of
C. M! Elliott the same day.

GREENWOOD.

emended

1: lias been decided not to have preach
£ at the Baptist church through th
The >unday Schoc
it h of April.
!;
Th
wil! meet each >unday at 11a. m.
-eting* Sunday and Thursday even
The meeting on Than
a* u»ual.
,it\ evening of this week will be led b;
Mr. i.eorgc Houtelle.

If the snow held on.
Skunks and woodchuck» aie out.

HIRAM.

Mrs. I.utanna W. Hubbard is seriously
ill w it h iun« trouble.
Daniel II. Tripp of Porter was arraigu«al on Saturday. the 2&1, befon?
John lien*, K«q.. for a**ault and bat-

no

robins yet.

office.

Η

:ι

»

respective

Mr. I. W. Ames left last week for Ba
Harl>or where he does business the great
He has been spend
er part of the year.
ing the winter in Bethel.
Mrs. C. M. Wormell has returned fron ι
St. Johnsbury, N't., where she has fo
some time l>een with her mother, Mrs
Smith, who recently died at that place
The W. C. 'Γ. Γ. held lt« meeting or
Tuesdav with Mr·. I.. T. Barker.
Mrs. Lucy lA'aeh and her son Franl
have returned to their home, after spend
ing several months at West Bethel.
Last Wednesday Miss Alice Turing
ton. class of *95, Audover Academy, re
The term wil I
turned to her school.
close the last of .June.
The wife of Rev. Mr. Fickett has beer

hut
„

77 yeai

...

j

j

Barrows]

j

«-

J

!

j

j

|

I

■-

»

j

trying

f'—itrd

il

(MWdleton,Conn.,)

whattver.·]

j

1

■Mpley

Mr
111.
Mr.

AT

|md

c<l the

Carlton Gardner are the
little waif who
recent |y made his appearance at the
home ( f Dr. and Mrs. Hobartat Everett,
Mass.

■lebteil

(

h#A Silver has moved

l.orinef s house.
Mr. [Ihurlow

Κ

batlhyi

Dr. J. S.

TIIE «nl'-rrtUT hen-l.y *tT··» public notice
that It·· ha- !«·«·»» dub ap|M>lnted b> the llonora
hie Judge of Prolate for the County of Oxforl
ami a—uuied the tro*t of Executor uf the
■•.tale of
CAROLINE Ρ -TRAW, late of oxfoPl,
In «aid County, ilrrrvel, by jfivliiK Im,u«I a» the
Law dire· I*, lie therefore requwt* all person·
Indebted to the e#t*te of «aid deeea*cd tw make
Immediate payment, ami thoae who have any
demand* thereon to exhibit the iame to
JAMES I,. HoLDEN.
Mar. iOth, 1HK».

Portland last

OXEORI», M -At a Court of Probate lielil at
Part.·, within ami for the County of Oxfonl,

place recently.

OIXFlELO.
Mrs. |.l. I*. Kdmunds fell and broke

her

w

Monday,

rl it

>turte\ mit

the J."»th.
Is att* tiding her.

F. A, Koblnsou

Thursd iv to

his eyei

went to

specialist

s»-e a

in

regard

to

Agnf Humphrey, daughter of I.. II.
iI
|rey, accompanied by her aunt,
MIm I dla Paekard, went to the hospital
«

Port and to have her eyes examined

at

abd pr< |>erly treated.
Dier have been several

J». village

eje in

this

cases

spring.

of

pink

j

A lar*e assortment of OVERSHIRTS. SWEATERS, NECKWEAR,
HOSIERY, BRACES, CNDERWEAR, ETC., always on hand.

MACKINTOSHES AND RUBBER COATS.
for FIATS and CAPS. All th·· new stupe* in thU
A large line of Soft Hate.
You
should see our line of Cap#, they are ju*t the thing for Spring.

|

Season'* Derbies and Flange Rim;».

Come to

Mr.
ind Mrs. Kussell and
Palmer and wife have returned
Boston!

H.

W.
from

The <| titre Congregational Circle was
on Wednesday by Mrs. A
enterta
\ large number were In atM. Pot! le.
tendanu

the tiilnl Tuewlav of Mar., Α. I» Ι^.Λ.
of
■Jeri· II Vt In-low. Exeeutor on the
oTIS N. BRA V. late of Pari», In »»Ι·1 county,
■lecra-rl. havlnjr prc*ente«l hi# a<-eountofa<linlii
titration of tin· eatatc of i^al'l ile» eaae<l for al
low a me
tiKi'KHH>, That the «aid Executor (rive notice
lntere»te·!
then-ln,
by
all
to
pepwin*
pul'll-ΐιΐηκ a cop ν of thin or-ler threea we»'k» cue
l>emiK-rat.
»Hfonl
Γη
the
newspaper
ce-.|vely
that thev may
printed at Perl», U» «el'l tCounty,
ourt to Im> holden at
Prol ate
noiK-ar at a
thirl
the
«
on
Tue»day of
Part*. In -ai l ountjr,
and
April next, at nine o'clock In the forvnoon,
«how catuc. If any they have, why the name
«hould not be allowc·!.
UEO RGB A. WILSON, Judjte.
A true copy—atU-»t
ALBERT P. PARK. Renter.

133 Main

jneil

WILSON'S MILLS.
ItWeill ΙΟ ΛΠ(ΐυϊΙ!Γ IHSl mm·
Bennett and wife,
rylng I».
nett -t il l to assist in caring fur

brother ClUtoo, sod Mr·. Beo·
Mrnt'il with her father Monday.
Il··*il has hud a siiia*h-up with
,

ne and hie father, .F. Γ. Bean,
to < 'ulebrook the |»a<t week to
some new parts of the

|i

engine

fcv broken.

iu tow 11 Friday, also
man by the name of Bryant.
Iiirt. wife and daughter, arrived
orton was

f'oui Lancaster Saturday, where

hake

been on a vUit.
Bennett had tlul-hed

cooking

for

129 Main

DENMARK.

friend· lhere.
ieo.

Brown tleid.

Gray is surveying timber in

Josie

Mrs.

health.

Swan

is

in

very

poor

Mr. |\Villie Porter aud Miss Abble
Their
Gore w ?re married March 23.
many f lend· w ish them much happiness,
Mr. H red Bean has several valuable
colts, This week one of the most valu-

broke its leg and they killed it.

able onl

NORTH PARIS.

|

ing

I

daughter,

ork a .few weeks.
Char
Higgino' two little girls have
been at G. Washburn'·.
We tlnderstand that Alton Kmiry Is
It·>«t<>n the M et April.
going
here
Sorntj tree· have been tapped
within ρ few day·.
w

|e*

stopping
at

11 envy

Kilgore

and wife are

Emy-aon Kilgore'·.

stopping

Shoe Store,

STORE,

Street, Norway.

P. \\.

on

a
AmbroM· A. Ka-tman name<l >.xe<utor In
certain ln-trument puri>ortln»r to U· the lant Will
an·! Testament of LI'SINA T. RIPI.KY, Uu·
of t anion. In Mid Countv, .icxaaed, having

Maine.

FAUNCE, Clerk,

NORWAY,

_

ΤΙΛΙΛ*:.

pre»CIlie«l IIIC Μ·Ι·<- lur lîum
«)ltl>KUKI>, Tli.it the said named executor give
a
notice t«> ail persons Interested, by causing
weeks
ropy of thl« onler to 1h< published thn«
al
eut coast vely In the Ox fori lH-mocrat printed
l'art*, thattbey may ei>|>ear at a Prol ate Court
tu lie held at Pari* in said County, un tb<>
thlnl Τueclay of April next, at nine o'clock In
the forenoon, an·! show cause. If any they ha\e,
be proved, apwhy the said i nslrument *hould not
lad Will an·! Te»ta
proved and allowed a· tlM
anl thai he be appointe·!
uirnt of sab!
■

A FEU SPECIAL POINTS !
Built

on

honor.
in

ΛII

hearing*

line.

Double Fork Crown.

executor.

Five luch Tread.

GEO. A. WILSON, Judge.
A true copy—Atte«t
A 1.11 Κ ICI' 1). PA UK, Register.

Dim!

—

Proof

Beuriiiif·».

,»u

Dust Froof FedaU.

OXFORD, ax —At a Court of Probate heM at
Pari», within an·! (or the County of oxfonl
on the thin! Tuesday of Mar., A. I>. Hrt.
Ilovt, name·! executrix In a
F.
Kiiiina
■-ertaln Instrument purportlni: to be the last

buy α Bicycle and want the best.
disinterested parties which wheel has

You want to

,\'k

some

How decide which li the best':·

THE MOST PERFECT DUST PROOF BEARINGS.
We have the WlKWIl k

three week* successof this onler to U·
printed at Parti»,
Ively In the Oxford Democrat
be
that ther may appear at a Probate Court to
the thlnl Tueson
said
County,
heM at Parte, In
nine o'clock In the forenoon,
at
of
next,
Apr.
day
an-f «how cause, If any they have, why the said
approved an·!
InetnuMBt should an be
allowed as the ln»t W ill ami Testament of mM
deceased, ami that .«he be appointe·! executrix.
GKO. A. WILSON, Judge.
Κ true copy—attest
ALISKKT D. ΡΛΚΚ, Register.

iud should be

tively > the

proved,

pleased to have you examine
proof attachment.

our

best duat

sample-.

:
This wheel has

Posi-

A. I. Sturtevant, (ο»'!.»»',''..) South Paris, Me.

—

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

OXFORD, §* —At a Court of Probate, held at
Parte, within and for the County of Οχ.
fonl, on the thlnl Tuesday of Mar.,A.l>. IfOft.
cor
Harvey L. Whitney,name·I executor In a Will

Moved at Last !

tain Instrument purporting to l>e the last
late
and Testament of LlCONARD Dt'NHAM,
of Hebron, In said C ounty. deceased, having pre
:
Probate
for
same
scnted tlu;
said Whitney give
the
That
OKnmv.ii.
a
notice Ui all persons Interested, by causing
to be published three weeks
order
this
of
copv
I democrat, printed at
in
the
Oxford
successively
Parts, In said County, tliat they mav at>|>ear at a
Prolate Court to be holdcn at Parts, In said
County, on the thlnl Tuesday of April next, at
If
nlue o'clock lu the forenoon, and show cause.
said Instrument should
any tbey have, why the
last
the
as
allowed
aud
not be prftved, approved
will and testament of said deceased and that he
be appointe·! executor.
GKORUK A. WILSON, Judge.

gtv·
Oki.t-UMi, That tbe «aid Drusllla
notice to all persons interested,by causing a copy
of thl· onler to I* published Hirer weeks rnftv
slrelr In the Oxfonl IHrnn«-rat printed ai Parts.
be heM
that
may appear at a Probate Court to
at Parts In *ald County, oo the thlnl Timliy of
aad
Apr. next, M » of Um clock la the força····,
hare, why the «aid
show cnn*e If anr
lr«truin«nt should a.4 be proved, approve·! and
allow··! as the last Will and Testament of aaM
Ίη-rasrd. and that A He η Chaae le appointai
adnilnlsliaUir with thr will annexed.
«.Ko A. WILSON, Judge
A true copy—Attest

tibey

they

and

are now

and

County
of

ready to show the people of Ox ford
vicinity the largest jand best stock

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, Trunks
and Valises,

in this part of the State and our price* are a«
Come
low at the lowest anil always will be.
in
and see us in one of the best store*
town,
We
whether you wish to purchase or not.

■

glad

will be

to

Remember

>

!

Repairing

you and
do

see

we

of all kind·

on

use

you well.

Boot·, Shoe· and Rubber· !

Be sure you find m in the new «fc>re, <M«I
Fellows' Block, 127 Main Street, next to Α. Λ
Never». Yours trulv,

I

SMILEY SHOE STORE,

|

ALBKRT D. PARK. Register

C. N. •WCTT.

OXFORD, *«.—At a Court of Probate heM at'
Paris, with!· and for the ( outr of ittkol,
<·η the thirl Tueedav of Mar., A. U 1*6.
Ob the prtitio· of Jame· Ρ TwMehefl. admr !
of the estate of KCNIlK T* ITt MKI.I-, late
of Paris, la said I'eutr, drrraaed, prat Ian

NORWAY LAKE.
B. J. Note· and daughter I^eola
II are visiting at J. !.. l'art ridge's.
for license to sell and merer certain real e«tate
Mrs.i... I). Hobhs has been visiting at liekingtng to said estate and lesrrtlied la his pe
tition <>n lie la the probate i>Sre.
John larsons' on like'· Hill.
That said cetHb.uer give a. .tier to
Missilda McKay of Norway Tillage is allORDKRKD,
ptrsons Intere-ted. by raualag a copy of this
with hef lister, Mr·. Charles onler
to be published thrrr weeks suerwaslrely
In the oxforl l*emorrat, printed at Paris, that
Went/el, for a few days.

I

Haine.

OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE,

—

J'®·

money !

you

prices. We will be glad to show our goods if you
don't wi«h to buy, we think we can irtcrcbt you in
our line of goods.
We have a lirst class repair shop connected with
Our workman is an artist at his trade.
our store.
We make bold (o say he is a master workman.

at

John G. Chase has moved to South
Gard ini^r.
Ever >tt Chase has bought Frauk Barrett'e f rra at North Paris, and has moved on t > it.
,,
We u n<ltT£t&nd that J. F· Chllds ι§
W. Dunham
S.
the
into
move
going
A true copy—attest
house ii North Paris.
ALBKRT D. PARK, Register.
Mr. Jlaselton. who has been living on
to
la
farm,
Benson's
h
going
Kev. S,
OXFORD, M:—At a Court of Probate held at
Parts, within and for the County of<>\fonl,
move <«> to the Fremont Chase place.
on the thlnl Tuesday of liar., A. 1>. |ί*β.
Druslll· F. Jackson, having presented a rer
W III
tain Instrument purporting to l«e the last
ndrews Is moving to West l'aris and Testament of JKFFKRsoS JAi KxiN, late
Dr.
l
deceased,
County,
Milton Plantation, In «al
! and Mrj Abbott le moving in with Mrs. of
having presented the «ante for Probate
Andre
Jark*un
K. CI urchlli has «old his oxen.
Han ibal Andrews of Milton wai in
(ion March 2»ith.
tliito
Euff ne Hammond ha* gone backtak·
South iardiner to packing apples,
Theo, with him to
his

nave

Our Store ie full of New Goods direct from the
factory. We have spared no pains in selecfing thin
Stock of Goods. Never have wo had as fin»· linee
of goods for our trade to select from.
We won't
quote priccs hut call and see our stock and get our

published

Belcher is spending a few* days
with fH nds in New Gloucester.
Mr. Jharles Goldthwaltof Haverhill,
Mass., formerly of Denmark, is visiting
Mr.

County

notice to all lierions interested, l»y causing· copy

A. W

can

\orwa>,

NEW

WlilandTestamentof ClIARLKS CANFIKLD,
Caoieron.
late of Andorer, lu said County, deceased,
Mrs. Pennock, Walter Buck- having presented the »ame for Probate
It. A. Storey are on the sick
ΟΚΙΈΚΚΙ', That the said Kmiua F. Huyt give

Îd

we

Street,

Oxford

—

OXFORI»,·»:—At a (ourt of Pn>bate held
l'art*, within and for the Count* of ox fori,
the thirl Tue«day *f Mar., A. D. Ι·*Λ.

for your Clothing for

ue

Η. Β FOSTER,

ofthl» orler to I»* published Hire·· week» »uceei·
Mr \ th Walker died on Sunday aged
at Part»,
«liely 111 lite Ο χ for I l»enn*rat prinU-l
on
'<··
was
attended
funeral
His
,"iS \·'!«Γ
that they may ap|<ear at a I'robaU.· t ourt t<>
on the thirl Tu«m
l
«al
In
Count*,
at
Farnham
held
('arii·.
II.
E.
WedneJ lav by Kev.
clock In the foi*

l| ills.

headquarter*

We are

coming year.

>t«ep

from "·">

liring in your boy ami *ee how well we onn tit him with a new suit. No
matter what grade of suit you want, we have It in «took.
Our price* are
very low too.

|

on

'lav of \i.rtl next, at » of the
noon, ami »how au«e If any they have, why the
•aid lii-trumcnt about·! not I* i.r»ve«l,epprov··.!
tin* Ia·! ^111 λοΊ If^Ltinrnt uf
nn'l Allowe<l
m1<I -UveaiHed, and that !κ· 1* at'|H>liiU-d t xivutor
ϋ BO RUE A. Wll^ON, Jud|{C.
A true copy-attent
ALIIERT D. PARK. HejtUier

all Colors and Prices.

Work. Pant·, BualnoM Fauta, Dre·· Pant·.

LOVtLL.
The <| hristian Endeavor < Ircle of tin·
Ν illume (was entertained at Fox's Mali on
A very enjoyable
i'hursd iv evening.
time w s had. Judge Walker, of HridgAt a Court of Probate held at
ton, ht tig in the place, came in and OXrolU), Λ*
Parle, within and for the Couuty of Oxfonl,
gave
very earnest and tnoiigbtful
on the third Tue«.lav of Mar A. 1>. IK»·'»·
Leniarks by J. F. Ilobbs,
talk.
,lo<«>ph R. Parr^«tt, name<l Κ χ ecu tor lnai'ertaln
Stearns,
Mrs.
Iii'truinent puriHirtlnu to lie the la»t Hill and
Esq., nd music by
laU· of
Mi" Fi rrington and Mr. Shaw coin- T.-Ument of ioSKT'H RoBINS»»N,
• (xford,
In
Mid County, tleceaaed, lu*xln»f
The ladies
entertainment.
piete·'
for
Probate:
«aine
the
I»re«ente<!
• >itiifcKt.i>, That the «al-l Jo-epli R. Parnrtt irive
of the ilrvie have rented the hall for the
notice to all per»ona Interest»!, by ••au»lii((ac«>py

The mi Irvii-es were In charge of tin
Mr. Walker's little son baM I»<(li4
of
gone tf lm· with bis aiiiit, Mr·. Lord

Cassimeres, Etc.,

The large«t line of men's trouver» ever showed iu this town
cent* upwnrd*.

—

I

styles.

Sprnig Overcoats,

|

of the sugar tnnkera hare commrocd to tap their otckudi;
»i'< t
jade yet.
t lit· Meserre. who once i-orrb-d ou
the me t business in this place, and ha*
1»»··ίι it. the insane Lo*pital in Massaat that
chusetts «cveral years, died
■

cut iu all the

Til Κ «ul»er1l»er hereby (rite· pu idle n.4lce
that he lui* Uvu <lul> appointe·! h> the Honor
aille Ju.lite of 1'mhaie for the County of Oxft»r1,
mm) mmhm4 the tntalof E*eeuior of the MtoU
of
A»KNATII W< MH>. late of Porter,
In «aM County, decea»ed, by irUln< bo··! a« the
he the re for»· rnjueeH all pernio· I
iH
indebted to the cUte of -aid deceased to make
Immediate |>a\n.< nt. ant th.-e who have any
demand· thereon to exhibit the «aine to
H. I.ORIN M KRKI LLMarch 19th, IMA

ι -t.

Mo.

Men's Suits in Worsteds, Cheviots, Serges,

Til Κ »ub»er1l>er hereby jtlve* pultlle notice
that »he ha« U-en duly »p|«>lnte·! by the ΙΙ··η
•lu lire of ProlwUe for the « ounty of oxford an I
a*«umed the tru«t of Administratrix with the will
annrtel of the <·-late of
IIIKAM H. t OBI'RN, late ,»f Part·,
In *aid County, decea»ed. by jrlvlnir liond a·
the law >llm t«. «he therefor· re<|ue»t· all per»on·
Indebted t" thr e*tate of «aid <lr*-ea««t to make
Immediate |>a* meet. and lh««r who haxe any d*
man·!· thereon to exhibit lb»· «ame to
SA ΚΑ II A t OHt'R>'
Mar I'th. Ι*5Λ.

s

Stock.

Our new «toil of < lothing and t.eni» furnishing ««ο<κ1· for Spring «ltd
Summer i« n«>w «»n our «monter» and we Unite the people of » liford « <>uutv
to call at nur *tore and examine the many hargtin· we «re offering.
A
full Hue of

Indebted to the elate of «aid .leeeaee-l to make
liinue.llaU* |>a> meut, and thoae who have auy
lemand* thereon to exhibit tl* *ame to
M \RY B. COBI'BV
Mar. ». l*ft.

Frauk

Spring

New

THF. »ub«riil>er herebv (rtre* public notice that
lu»* lieen iluly !»pj>olnled by the Hon. Judjre
of Probnle for the t ounty ofox ford and a**umed
the trui* nt A«lmlnl«tralr1x of the c-tate of
LKVI C. ( OBI'RN. late of I anion.
In *abl Count*, il«i-wl, η) iflvlnjf Ι«·η·Ι a» the
law direct*. «he therefore re.itie-t· all per«>n«

has moved into L. I*.
house.
Ch
Ilodsdon has taken the Frank
McAllifcter rent.
Pete learned has leased the 4>ood·
ridg·· f| ^rni for one year.
(ha
Goodridge moves Into the
Mit» ii. 1 house at Ea*t Ajidover.
W. Blalsdeil lus nio\ed to FayMr.
et te, a >d has leased the fariu of Scott

Newrtoh

the estate of »ald ileceaaed to make

he

New hall

Into

t..

Immediate payment, ami thoae who have an)
demand* thereon to exhibit the name to
D. ANN M I I.I."'
Mar. l'J, 1*J6.

ANDOVER.
At tie meeting of the school board A.
S. .lofdan was chosen secretary and
superv
Mrs. .1 unes N'oyes was quite badly
it week by being thrown from a
hurt lsiAt
sled, me heavy material fulling upon
tier,
iwiug to the carelessness of the
driver he accident occurred.
Ο'on«i< ierable moving this spring.
Mr. Kerr moves upon the place ut

place.

Norway, Maine.

lru<t

'lu Mid Count v.

Mrs.

South Andover, knowu as the

NOYES' DBUG STORE,

of A'lmli.lxtratrlx of the Estate of
NELSON MII.LS, lute of Bethel,
<1, ,·.!» -···!. l»y irlvlni: bond a· the
law 11 reel»; «"he therefore ruiueM· all i>er*on« In

quite seriously

Tuttle is

happy grandparents of a

■

■

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

HOMER N. CHASE 4 CO,,

helji

j

DBAPEBY POLES,

AGENTS WANTED !

■

j

WINDOW SHADES,

>
a good delegition attended the
Oxforc Baptist quarterly meeting at
THE HAPPY FARMER.
Mccha lie Falls Tuesday and Wednesday
Happy becaune on· of our agcnta convince·! him
from t jIs village.
live vpsik before, that he wv not too oM to plant
The Medication of the Odd Fellows' an oivhard. lie now reellie* to the fullest esMali all Kumford Falls Thursday even- tent the truth of the » ta lenient.
ing toop a large numiter from Xezinscot
1-odge A s|K>cial train was run for their
accommodation.
TO SELL
MUr I.lia Andrews of West Sumner
Shrubs, Roses and Vines. Β
Apple Trees
is the duest of Mrs. W. j£. Pike.
WHITE Π>Κ MTU. PARTICULAR* TO
Miss/Lucy Prince Is In Boston attendinstruction.
musical
iLturse
of
a
ing
Neig^il>or Tilton is pursuing a course Xurierit* at ί,'ΛΚΜ, .V. > AUBURN, ME.
of thtiflojiv from a treatise written by
Wat[s 167 vears ago, and printed in Til Κ lubacrlber hereby (five# pul>Uc notice that
I/>ndo In 1728. Though sge;l It is the nhe lia» been <luly appointai bv the Hon. Ju'Ikc
of Probate for the < onnty of Oxford an<l aaaum"old, (|d story."

|

j

WALL PAPEB,

s.

<}uit

_

_

of
BABY C ABRI AGES,

and ail seemed to enjoy the occaslou.
Km» η*» Bocord, an inmate of the
town f trm. died Wednesday, aged about

Mr. James Kdgecomb of Cornish wh
in town on Monday.
Ζ. E. Gllliert, we are glad to report
who has been critically 111 with pneu
munis for three weeks, appears mor
comfortable at this writing. There ar
several cases in tow n at present.

.·

Spring Stock

Buckfllld.

ashes out in the stable. The family los
nearly everything lu the way of furni
ture, bedding, etc.

Some tree* have been tapped and a
tie maple honey bus found its way on to
the table, hut it h.-i- not heeu quite warm
vet for busineM.
tery on Edward lfcy. He was fined, the enough
Kansom Cole is blasting out the ledge
He
fine and costs amounting to $2î».
HEBRON.
utilize
bonds to above the upper dam. so as to
wa« also placed under .-.iio
Mrs. I>r. Donhain is In Auburn spend
lumber.
hi»
for
sawing
more of the pond
••| made mv record Thursday," say
keep the peace one year.
wig a week with her father and mother
*11 f«t-t of pine from th«·
Joseph Emmons and o. ti. Whitman
Some
■unty I »mmi**ioner Stearns. *·Ι walk
Miss Maidie Moody Is In Auburn teach
new
to
huild
for
themselves
from the clerk of courts* office at Pari
John l\ Hubbard farm has been turned both Intend
Ing.
has
bought
thi*
hou*e«
lî II :·> Main Street in Norway in ju*
spring. Joseph
into the Saco River lately.
Mi«s Caddie Glover, of Putnam, Conn.
for a
call that doing prett1
e hour, and I
It is rumored that J. Walter Hartford h piece of land of Sylvester Cole
U stopping w ith her aunt, Mrs. Persia ι
of
much
and
has
ad
W>
already
well for a man M years old."
building spot,
is to studv medicine.
Everett.
on the ground—or rather on
·. d that Mr. Meams had some of th
Supervisor K.utkin U having a house- the lumber
The snow is fast leaving and mud i
snow.
the
juiretnents of a good county commis cleaning among the school houses.
the
prevailing condition of the roads,
A. K. Illcks ha* the liquor agency
-loner.
Thomas C. Starbird is in a feeble conF.
Ii. Glover has been sick for a fev
in
be
it
must
kept
again this vear, and if
called to her former home on accouut ο
dition.
days.
More fun than a box of monkeys!'
it.
Syl- the critical illness of her father.
Messrs. Α. Λ 1*. Β. Young are taking town he is ju-t the man to keep
Mrs. I.eltaron is quite poorly thi
That's what th*· audience seemed tc
vester Cole m ill remain on the town
Mis- Marshall will soon return accom
pine from the Wm. Pierce lot.
spring.
t nk "A Bo* of Monkeys" was. at th<
His
year.
panied by her father, and will re-opei
Fug· !.«· Wnd*worth is doing extensive f'irin. tht- f»eing the third
Not very good weather yet for sue
No
\rr-»a!i«t Circle Friday evening.
heen very «Ick so lier shoe store where she will be *ure ol
business in the milk line, and ket-piug J»' daughter. Klvira. ha*
making.
"Fascination.*
LewLstoo
is
doubtful.
that her recovery
uitetqualto
lo-da) a liberal share of the publie patronage
cows.
cir
! u: perhap* proportionally good,
All are glad to s«*e Mr. and Mrs Hirau
Orthnial 'Γ. Thurlow has returned «he is a little hetter.
KEZAR FALLS.
The peopli
cumstauces consider*·»!.
was
fourni Wilson at home again, after spend
Kecently a large dead dog
from Kiley Plantation.
Died. In Porter, March 21, Mr«. Saral
« iuie out.
It takes more than bad travand
ing several months w ith their son il T. (iarlaud, wife of James Garland
Hon. Charles Kankin has finished his king iu an old discontinued road,
a
eling to keep them at home.
Massachusetts.
w inter
business in Baldwin and re- on his neck a leather collar containing
aged x.*» years, 7 month", -2 days.
br.t*s plate on which were nicely stampThursday evening the I. O. <«. Τ
Town meeting lu Porter next Satur
Γ he Pari* Heading Hoom Association turned home.
ftreenS. A. Varr.
λ
ed the*e word·»:
held an entertainment at their hall,
to nee If the tow η will choose twi
day
Saturday evening adopted a revised cod*
The dog social time and refreshments were en
RUMFORD CENTRE.
wood Center. Me. No. 30.
more members on the school board, thet
i>f bv-laws, and under them chose th<
a
Niai llovt ha« M»ld hi* 1-ambert trot- was «hot through the body with bullet, joved bv all.
to consist of aeven instead of five ai
follow Ing Officers :
Walthatu for a gv»od and Mr Farr would like to know who
ter to parties in
The Free Masons held a speeial tn«>et
now.
l're»i«ient. Albert I». Park
committed the dastardly deed.
ing and the Indies' Club held its second
price.
».roeral set'rrtarr an·I Trvaj»u!*r. Arthur t
Many here are MilVring from bad
«>ur Jonathan want* to know if this
Fl rt**
People are ru»h'mg business in the sap
open meeting in (iarland Chapel. A feu cold* and are quite sick.
told
ttiat
llomer
Γ
reK<>anl of IMrwior», th«· Ciinltlttt *x ffctn
Wn't the stormy March
w ood« now.
g»*ntlem«'n and ladle* listeued to the
V Κ IfttoSb, (■Νηρ' M. Alwuotl.
»
Beruiee « > rti:i of Milton has been vi*- about.
ALBANY.
port* from those who spoke upon tin
The rooms w ill be open as in the itintiT her friend, A va Hall.
different topics taken up by the club
Ezra 1/Tbrokeof Waterford has Ixxighl
FIELO.
BROWN
EAST
the
on
a
with
"caw,
general reception
pa··!,
■ The crow* with th*-ir continual
The inclemency of the weather prevented the l.aycock »tand at Hunt's Corner au<l
MU« Maria Mansfield returned home
tir»t Tuesday of each mouth uul»·.. caw.'" have returned in gi*»dly uutnber*.
many from attending but tliose present w III *ooη move into the «ante.
! fn-ni Ke/ar Falls this week.
I'he April general
otherwise arranged.
Λ lett«*i
felt repaid for their efforts.
Geo. Crooker ha* moved into the Λ
will meet
circle
|"he
ol
on
I'ongregational
com··»
SUVNER.
Tuesday evening
was read from the president. Mrs. (ieh
reception
Itarker hou«e at IJbbyville.
«ι.
M
Sanborn
Mr*,
wtth
Wednesday
w
ill
be
rooms
w
the
hen
her
thi* week,
brother,
o|<eu
Maris tilover Is ti-iting
ring, w ho i* in Florida and Ml·· Tru·
Ί he school committee met at the town
afternoon. April 3.
to all.
The dut: house and organized f«»r the \ear ami
iliram Back.
rend a very pleasing story.
friends
vl«ited
Kounds
Mi**
Euiogene
*t
('. B. Turtle has kilN-d hi« pig.
will meet next Thursday afternoon
cho«e Amos <«. Bean supervisor. Voted
Mr*. I.ouisa I». 1». l"h.tter. who died
t bar lie * ing of l'aris Hill Is visiting in Bridgton l**t week
th·· home of Mrs. John B. < hapman.
to have three term« of «chool instead <<|
are
Baihelder
la*t Monday at the age of fO \e»r*. wa- bis
and
«.il··*
Arthur
Irwin
nee
brother l· rvd.
I>r. Clarence Millik«-n and wife,
The first to twgiu the tlr*t of Mav.
two.
the oldest person in this part of the
*t Frveburg Academv. I
««.'hool
Utending
Humford
wmt
tu
suba
Ε. II. Thompson
tiert le Chapman, received
very
Mr«. Kdna Bennett has moved iuto th·
Mrs. Thayer's maiden
·
went to I'ortlaml oue ;
Town of Paris.
Mr
.facot>
Olby
the
on
business.
which
Mondât
in
h 11stantial token of the esteem
Harrows house at the < orner.
I.ouisa liritHn, aud »he was
name
H. E. Ku--ell and «.eorge l»yer have da Τ this week.
C. A. (îrover Is soon to move back to
people of Post Mill- regarded the l>octor,
Nov. I,
■rnin Ia»ndon«ierry. \. II
Mr. William Walker met with a bad ■m
of
sold th«-ir beef cows.
thirty-five his summer residence.
they were the recipients
was engaged
i*«4.
lie
acv Went Wedn. *day.
Karly in life «he removed with
'<«
We
\
for
\
there.
arn·
M
hisTMetide
N.
hauling -piling
ilver dollar· from
Henry Cummiugs is quite low with
In Ivi7
her parent* to Methuen. M«»«.
In turning log- into Saco KM ver. when a are
\rthur Brgg- ti East ^umner.
to hear of this recognition of
glad
consumption.
-he was married to Kev. t aleb B. l»*vi«.
lier of !.</- on the landing rolled down the doctor's faithful service in his
proC. L. .l(dm>on ha* decided to move
lieor^· oldlnmof iVru has sold his
-evond pa*toi of the Kir*t lUptUt · hurch
thf t>ank of the river, jamming fa»th Ins !
ifn.
fession.
back ou to his farm In May. A wi«e de>f Paris, and came to Pari-» with him.
*o hadlv he w.ts unable to walk.
leg«
hate
\el*on
C.
E.
and
son
the
Mr· Eva Burke
The Y. P. C. Γ. have invited
cision we think.
Mr. Itovis wj« pa*lor of the church for
Mr. George W. «.ray 1* surveying lum-, sh
Geo. H. Brigg< has moved back on to
gone to Haterhill. M »*« to work
iety to unite with them in a Sunrise
:if*»ut fifteen year*, and at the cioee of
r for Mann Catchall aad Moulton.
to
e
ha.old
a
Ε. P. Start ν· ut
on Faster morning.
«leigh
meeting
his
farm.
prayer
I.
pastorate in 1»'·2, removed to l*ort- Oliver Bonnet*.
Saturday morning. Mar. 30, Mrs.
Lyman and Amy Wheeler of Bethel,
SOUTH HIRAM.
.î.ii where he «lied three year* later, at
C.
D.
Hill, passed have been calling ou friends at the
mother of Dr.
After
Kev. M. t·. Nelson returned to West- j Hill,
he home of Kdward P. « ha*e.
She was a woman of a remark- Corner.
away.
confiued
has
b**en
who
br«H>k
Saturdav.
I ri.»- Bonnet.
fi» death of Mr. l»a ν is, Mr*. I»tvi* reably sweet and lovable disposition aud
Karl Barker and Arthur (irover have
I he Ladle*· Aid gave a poverty supper
■•••d iu several ditlerent plait * until to the hou-«· for -ome time, I- able to l>e
her residence here with her son, ju«t completed cutting and splitting n
duriug
evening.
the
at
v.*. when she married the late l>earOn out.
vestry Wedneeday
A large nice wood
ha< won many warm friends.
at
pile for C. !.. Cole.
There «as a masquerade ball
Walter KusM-ll Is hauling feed from
-el Β Th.tter of Pari* and came here.
of friends extend sympathy to the
circle
A
*
good
F. Bonney.
Meonian Hall Tuesday evening.
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Mr. lloyt L. Conary of Walt ham, Mass. [ fine a temple
other section in the state can boast ο
a well-known reader and impersonator
Th
as this one.
has also been engaged for the same even such rapid growth
and lulluentlul men are engaged ii
ing. This will be a high-class enter bestwork. The Grand Master's
addres
tainment and should be patronized b; r the
>
was a
fine one, as was Past Gram
all. The young men are at considerable
Master Dver'e. IIou. J. I*. Swaae;
expense in securing the company.
such occasion·
as he can on
truite a uumber of our Masons am I spoke
a history ο
Odd Fellows went to Norway on differ lion. Waldo I'ettengill gave
the development and growth of the orde
ent eveulngs last week to attend meet
at that p'.ace, which was very interesting
orders.
of their

are

oui

in

paper and run a job printing
is highly recommended. Mr. C.-S. Yorl t
has sold his printing plant to Mr. Klllng

SOUTH RUMFORD.

(iardner Walker of Wood fords was in
town this week.
Mrs. « has. «handler entertained the
« Kid Fellows' circle at the Walker House

Lacier** Miustrels.

see

lireenlaw U able to be

the 27th.

Heald of Bowdoin
^Warry
short visit.
been home

Fn»nk A. Hill ami Iva Warriner havt
bought the business of the Arm of A.
Ε. Λ F. Thompsou.

here.

oxen

Γtlviu I». Keen's daughter Agnes ha»
been at home from Norway on a, visit,
Mr». Everett Blcknell and her daughter
Grace have l»een at J· F. Bickneli β on a
visit for the past few day».
S. Ma»ou is at A. F. Mason» this

Highland.

\ permanent posit iou λ it h good pa
is offered In the advertisement, ''Th
Happv Karuier," which appears elst

,
M1.
Oscar Turuer of Hartford was in our

place looking after

sch.iol at Mechanic Falls Saturday.
Frank Hill of t ape Elizabeth has beet
visiting his father, A. J. Hill, at th<

•)...:ah W<fk*.
Κ Λ. tlaoïiuoed.

«

Bucktleld.

at

Ctrst Bai>tl*t Churrh K«* \ Ρ Vwl/f.Pi
-»ue<U
li.r. Preachliuever· Sundav al 11 A-a.
School »t U M. Sabbath Kv*Blng Servie· at
l'raier M«ft:D<* Ttiurwlav Ktcalug*
*.
t
S«-h«x>l

■

SECTIONS OF THE. COUNTY.

D1KXCTOKT.

Τ A» f *
I ιι!μ·γ«4'Ι·ι Church
sun-lav at H a. m.

IN A LI

BETHEL·
Mr. F. H. Young οί the Bethel Chai r
am [
Company has been In Boston fo r
vicinity during the past week gelling
the spring trade wltn good success.
Last Wednesday evening at the Γ ni
verbalist chapel the Y. P. C'. U. g*ve ι
pleasing eutertalument which was wel 1
Home-made candy was οι ι
attended.
sale. After the entertalnmeut a socla 1
was held.
The examination of teachers deslrln)
schools in Bethel this summer, was heli
in the new school building last Saturday
A large number took the examination.
Mr. A. D. Fllingwood, who has beei
publishing a newspaper at Oroveton, Ν
II., ha* sold his business there aud 1 ι
making arrangements to establish him

NORTH BUCKFIELO.
I». L. Farmr has moved into Mr».
Africa Fairer'» bouse.
C. A. and O. Γ>. Warren are home from
tin ir winter'# j'*b In Woodstock.
«Γ09·
C. II. Fugg ta ** work ΙοΓ

THE OXFORD BEAKS.

The (Oxford Bcmocral

thev may appear at a Court of PrvtKle to b· keU
at Ρ art».lo «aid (ouatT, on the thirl Tuesday of
Apr next, at aiae o'clock la the fortn—, a»!
•how cause. If aay they hare, why the »aaM
•houhl not be graatod.

BICYCLES !

i

NEWRY.
GKoRt.K A. WIL-ION, Judge. I
A true copy—attest
J. S..Alien has finished his birch Job, I
ALBKRT D. PARK,]
and gofie to Stoneham for a few day· to I
vi-ir tr » old homestead.
μ —ΑΙ Λ Court of Probate held at j
Johr| ( ooledge has been very «tek for OXFORD,
Pari·, within and for fee Couaty of Oxford, on
a few day· with pneumonia but at least
the thirl Tue*<lay of Mar., A. D. I'Mof WM. R- EAMKU.
the
On
accon iff* was somewhat better.
petition
estate of DOLLT Β 8M IT Η, lata of
Mr· Jacob Paine wai taken suddenly admr. oflathesaid
Couaty, deccaacd, praying for
Bethel,
Dr. Mor-1 license
ill writftι the grippe Tuesday.
to *ell and ooerey certain real «Mala
eatate and ilascrtbed la hla
her.
«aid
to
ton is ktteuding
belonging
on file la the probate ofltae
Frail|k Monroe ha· been ill for a few petition
the
said petitioner glee notice
That
ORDCUD,
The grippe seems to have taken to all penoM Interested, by canalng a copy of
days
doctors
The
be
to
start
say
order
thia
a new
pubOsbe·! three week· Mcceelately.
at rely la the Oxford Democrat, printed at Part·,
they a » very busy.
that
may appear at a probate ooert to be
J. H Biker left for Portland Monday. held they
at Pari·, on the third Tueeday of Apr.
start
for
to
C. A. Baker is
Mrs
next at nine of tbe cluck 1· the forenoon, and
•how cause, If aay they hare, why the aame
huAetts Saturday.
should not be granted.
Is
Bethel
of
M. Moore
spending
Gi
GEO. A. WILSOH, Judge.
at b«r snot'·) Μη» J. 8.
the
D. PAKK, «Hlilil
AUro*.
—

..

ARE THE WHEELS YOU WANT TO RIDE THIS SUMMER.

Thej stand

the head for easy running, square dealing,
wheels.
Call at HAMLIN 4 BICKNELL,

at

breaking
Agents, Norway, and get

record

your order for

a

a

Nat Butler

wheel and you

Catalogue

can wear

and leave

DIAMONDS.

Ohlldrtn Ovy for Pitcher1· OMtorla
/

HOMEMAKEhS' COLUMN.

W.J.WHEELER,

Dr. Swan's
Nerve

Î*

Organs,

Piano Stools,
Covers

Iprejvaied at our laboratory under
the personal *uj*ervision of l)r.
ami by reason of it»
John

-AT-

Reasonable Prices.

|Nn>!i«KMf wonderful curative
stomach ami
power*, It tone* the
digestive oivana, vitalize»· the
bloud and hut Ms up the entire
It is recommended ami
mt 'ia.
it
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1'iMraftf· for Boatoo. Stw York.
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uth aiiU Wrat, will t; J tSa Wart» Horn,
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Portland and Τre mont
iMtoal

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON
VThari. l\ rt^aJ. for I'.uatoti, vlai.j
r*vln^ Franklin at ? r ■ a Cwal r\ y a: la HI
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rial, a uck ta tbetr : saraty.
an
lltfhU aii..
tUafar: alaurooma, vtartrlc com?'
rt a.·.J luxury
a» IJ jiodarn app.iatto· of
all
prtae'p»
ticket· at lvw rata· at aoU t»
c- m

Ihrûutfh

td! way ataiHifv»
On μ·Ι *flrr M >n la*, ivt 1-», lv*. -waniprt o'clock
nfuu,„imaaT w:!! imtf Bo4»ii u
tn-u-Λ ! vl «even
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I
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lag
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1 wi»h tu < all ttH· attention of bofMawn to the
fail that I lia*
cou-tantly on ban-i · cbotct
-triuji of liursr- -ulul'lr for my bu·1ne»· fruitI * uar* Mr·
«ht ilrlitf I» hnij U-.tiiilin
■\ery h»'t«e -*.l<I ι*· be ju«t a.-· represented, If not
return lit in and iH your money.
■.t -PBILBIMK, Brlhtl, Htlw.
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«labié

! Trunk

near ».mu

ΙΚ·μ>·Ι

tPai

WMÉ4

ll"l v li «

u

|.>r
ti>h

of attractive dollies
broidered in different deigns.

laakMi Ο

and first-class Sets for $5.

I'nUI further notice I -hall n e»·· the beat Ut-ti
Por #0.0» per -el au·I a lit ,;uArantced.
l'a:t.al wU an·! other

Teeth

u-1 with

«-vtra.

dentistry
local

a

in

proportion

an*

-thellc an·!

intuitively without ΐΆΐη
Ua· an·! ether administered If dealred.
Artificial crown·, goH au ! soft tilling* tn-erlo:
In a skillful manner.

iuitl ran·. 11· ;»· *ht»i« n·*!

r

Hlne? Block, opposite l'o-t oflW

·*11 lb· «la» lard K.lary Shut
iV "v wint: Ma· bine ι·ι Value, *ew llaniusblre.
\ .rttivni an. I MfMt'hun'U».
Salarv l'ai·!
\
itmm S.M. ΚΑΙ M> ·ν I».
73 Tremont street.
Horion. Mae·.
-α .·-πι.·η |·

For

The

Pr«*«rvi*{ aiH Beautifying
t(X

Teeth, US*

of Thousands

5beropp's
Rose Crearr)

Dr.
Ν

ne

^cr.aiae unies*

Γΐιβ Mr

bearing

my

cannot

signature,

rtally

«heu U remains
Tear,

unchanged

when

ami

rear

Trait

444.

imhIIIoo.

I*

4,000

Emerson Pianos

Ma, U.ft.A.

sold

are

SHIRTLEFF.

South Parla. Me

were

Every

every jtu.

these wouM

bring

one

of

testimonial If it

a

Every ode of 4,0U>

asked for.

(•euplr know each year that the Kiner
«on

U

»· near

poaaible

M

w
ι.(2

.·

Kmi(nl Hint*.
r
UuLe.
2. 0.
ë AI word make!
ballroom rtU\ Κ I
Λ.
5. Was ita> s Co.
4 Kun ou (vit.
Trim («k«u 7 Titl Hood. 8. Lone upd
10. (». ode on
Coat.
U. Nor Mr
leg
12 Crab,
11. Ted. goxern I .til u
glas*.
14. I>'-t be
13. Big mink cord.
Lena
1 »»
Hurt
this rat leg
15 N
hover
1*
17 Κ. V Elkhart s
own· H R. H.
O, tex the*·* IV X flog Y. car. 20 hid
Mum II. grin.
C

44.V
1

TKn rli!»

1

and

«AN Κ

POLE

ALOE

OVEK

NAME

NODE

LEES

Ο Κ Ε 8

DEED

EUT

11U»

Finish I

If to tut of uy kind of Flalah for luMi or
work, <ea-t la roar order*. Pine Lumber *a>l 4hla*iea oa han<l Cheap for Caafc.

and Job Work.

Planing, Sawing
E. W. CHANDLER,

like

moderate
to

know

an

I

TO

AM»

pweewwl, the

user

la

CARE FOR FURNITURE.

t»»:»ACt.l>

riKCES

Ι.ΙΤΓΙ.Κ I

may nr.

AT1KNCK.

particle

Several applications will be needed
for new furniture. Where the varnish
has become old and tarnished dissolve 4
ounces best guui shellac in 'J pints of lfc*>
per cent alcohol. Add to this 2 pinte
raw linseed oil and a pint of spirit* of
turpeutine. When well mixed, add 4
ounces of sulphuric ether aud 4 ounces
Mix thoroughly.
of ammonia water.
Shake well before using and apply light-

over

night.

Ια

Theu wrap a square block of
Guest—"Waiter, bring me some rice iron or wood in a piece of carpet and
pudding." Waiter—"Bom, 1 can't ju*t rub the brick dust powder with It, rubrecommend de rice puddicg to-day." bing the way of the grain of the wood,
••What's the matter with it?" 'Xuftin' backward and forv.ard, til) a good gloss
tppears. if not sufficient, or if the grain
'cept dar ain't none."
remains at all rough, repeat the powder-

negotiating

gave her Osetorla.
When she was a Child, she cried fur Chatoria.
Wbea she became Mka, she clung to Csatoria.

mprovee with wear.

AFFAIRS OF THE HOUSEHOLD.
"More complexions have been ruined
>y hard water then by late hours and
-rowded rooms," said an English doctor
1 η a course of lectures on domestic and
>ersonal hygiene. Wrinkles If super1j icial may be removed by a gentle mas1 age.
Lasting lines, it should be re1 ne m bered, are made by scowling and
itber frequent grimaces. For greasy
aces steaming and an astringent lotion,
nd glycerine and lemon juice for the
lands are recommeoded.
Do you know that when a stain geta
< η the fresh dinner cloth the easiest way
t 0 remove it Is immediately after dinner
t 0 slip a bowl directly under the spot,
t bus raising the cloth from the table and
t ben to poor boiling water over the
* tain? I>et the cloth remain stretched
c ver the bowl aotll the wet portion dries.
Don't always ,lbuy the best." The
* est has such painful wearing quitte*,
· nd shé who buys It has no excuse tor

j

season.

>

i

it,"

knew,

NOT A DROP TO DRINK

"

Balsam.

1

^

lime, Including

America in a hurried
visit. Mauv will remember the famous
ball given him at the Clifton llou e,
Niagara Falls. Every servaut was in
in

1

asked his

w

•

Λ

Λ Α

—

Γ

J»P^r·
his wire,

as before, only still
••Why Carl!" exclaimed

|·>Ι

It is

a

"I don't know

exactly

what the coo-ι

zresslonal reputation for temperance Is

"when I
pairlng visit

S

i
step forward in the treatment
Clover Bitters is com- Λ

and

CLOVER

coR*re*Vf,"ï?

I asked him to loin us.
"
Not at all,* be responded with a
bow, 'you are to drink with me» and
turning toward the counter he uotlced

Apply

urttheeedtotaal^atoiej^a^gh
Hood
yoe^a^ood appeUU.
j
s

CO.

HUE, Ailasr.,
M Commercial St.,

Cortland, Me.

Iloa. 0. A. WIImmi, So. Pari·, Me.

J
.

Addre»* nil ordrrm lo

The Oxford Democrat.
•

to repreaeat the "New Premium Caah
This plan of securing a cash trade la
wide awake merchant· erary»c! with wonderful sueee«s.
R karwette ■·■ who waat to awke from S to I
with Mamp
per
^ day, addrew
H r.
». γμι,
PRAT,
a.
1 Maaacer for Mata·,
w.

adopted by

il|*U«M|W%llk

>KK

an>l nMrn* to NEW Y<>KK

n»mf

CITY, an-l

a

WKKKI.Y

«ample ropy «til I* malic·! to you.

V

and

Is tlie re*ult of yeyr*
research by a German
uiwti

ftucces^fully

it

|M>*itivt-ly

curt*

I'RKW, > I'.fltK

!£'·«

Kid»**)

all

»v^VVvV.i>Nv'
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litem ν

in
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for

bjr

SHURTLEFP,

Infants

I'I

NAHK.

Batemari'a

moat remedies tar children

Do Y»· Kaow that
unless yuu

or

your

Do To· Kmw that C uatoria Li

of all

lu

anil

oaf·

l-J

t

cooipuer.1

a

llat

lh<·

famotix Dr Samuel Pitcher

tuure

Caatona ta

now

soU itae

United Rtatea, an-1

the

the

»wd

reaaona

one

cent

a

fur

jfrantinjc thia government protect*

η tu

la

a

«tate

uae

prison offnnae f

akalntaly karalau?
duwi

of Caatona

are

furnished for 35

dœe t

Do To« Kaow that whea poaeeesed of thia perfect preparation, jour children may
he kept well, and that you may have unbroken reat ?

ra

Wall« thase thlaga are wwth knowing. They are facta.
Tks flao-siaailo

b

of

Children

er.d Scanty Secret loo·
i6-Vn-f<ii ..i.' .h hlckaea·fromBiding
27-Kidney lilaraie·
ÎO—Hore >1 «■>:·'». or Canker
SO—L'rlnarr \\ ru kneaa, Wetting Bad.
....

Jib ici:
The rcliaf I· Uonedlaio—Itoa ear· oaftala.
price, «4 on.
•aM kr bractwa. ae aast »·ι >al« a· lanlft at pftai
■triraaiT·' »ia. ra, 111 a 11* m*· at., raw τ···
_

TlTfmiffiMTTi

FRAZER AXLE

GREA$f

to kte OKtwi

Cry for Pitcher's Castorla·

SICK HEADACHE

yrtca

ma mart»· iih«,in * its nh· at, u~ T«a.

"THE PILE OINTMKNT."

mry

SYPVP Will Cure

ΛI -Painful l'erlada
34-Diphtheria, Ulcerated Son Throat..
M-Ckraalc Congeal Ian· A tntptioo·
EXTBA HUMBEBS:
Jfr-NrrTotia Debility. Srmlnal Wnaknraa, or Intnlunlary DUchanti*
1,##
S3- D lue aar· of Ike Heart. l*alpiutloa 1.00
33—Epilepay, Hpaama,8C Vltu»' Donee...l.OO

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

—

22EL'

<7 r-odep'st

...

—

SENDKSASS^

permitted

purely vetfrtabk· preparation, ami that

Do To· Kaow that 35 avwag·

cet ta, or

ill»--Whooping Cough
31 Asthma. Oppressed Pr^athlnjr
'W—Ear IMarhargee. Impaired Hearing
Knl.vvd Gland·, Swelling
24—Ornera. Tirbilit y, PhjetealWeakBtaa

tfllJINiVI

poiami* ?

permit any rnedlctan to be given yvur

Outoria " and lta formula, and that to Imitate them

<

Cai^tM I

a

morphine f

other remédiée fur children combined f

Do Tom Kaow that ooe of the

old·, Urotx'bitla.
8-Nr ial'.1*i Toothache, laeeache
0 llratlat ! .·*, sick Headache. Vertlgu.
10-Drapepnia, IHUouiaea·. Cooatlpatkm
11-ï>e»»rM«rd or Ρ«Ι·Γ·Ι Perlad·
IS— While·» Too l*rofuM l'efloda.
13-Croup. I.arynglrl·, Hoaraeeea·....
14-Salt Kheuta, Eryalpelaa, Kratxloae.
15-Ilbrutaallaai. or Kfcrutiiatic Pain·..
16->lalarla. CkliU. Feeer and Ague....
17-Pllem Wind or Bleeding
IS Ophthulmy. Soreor Weak Ετι*.
lU-Caturrh, Influenza, told In toe Head

MM

But

Do T— K«OW that the Patent Office Ivpartmunt of

1—Freer·, ('oiigmtlon·, Inflammation·
S Worm·. Wurui Ke»er, Worm Colic.
S -Teeihlnf; Colic. Crjlng. Uakrfulne··
4-Diarrhea, of children or Adulta
5 liyeenterjr.Uripln*, Hilt·>ua Colic....
6 luuli ra Morbaa. Wmlting

•aU

are

uc

narcotic

other countries, have Issued exciuaive right to Dr. Pitcher and hia assigns to

t,<rclu! cure for Uw> illanw namnl.
I !:<■) cure without <lni«xtag. purutinf or red urine
ll.r >> '.trm,aii<l are In I act ami UietlUicMieitlf·
Itrmrillr· of Ihr World.

Best lithe WmMI
fietlfei MmImI

stup-fyinf

Do To» Kaow that Cactoria ia the prescription of
uae for nearly thirty years, and that

a

_

are

That It haa been In

becauae Oaatoria had been proven to be

Bold br Dro((!ata, ar Mat y oat r»K * racrl) t ct
Da. Hiaraaara KaaeaL 1«« pafN. aaiLaa rasa.

iw

Ingredients la published with every buttle t

Us

lluniphrrire'lipeclieaareerleotlllenllyand
pan-fully |>r» jiaml R^mcdl.··, u*ed for yeara In
t>ri»ai.· im-rw* an·) for o»er thirty yrara by the
with rut Ire iuciiM. Kerry allele Speclflo

'Ï5-l>rop»y.

eumpaa*! of upturn

of what It la

Μϋΐ'.ΡΗ REVS'

rvata.

are

yon should not

physician know

M

vi aaaaa.

You Know

Po Yon Kaow that la muet cuuntriee druggist*

Why

·>»

Children.

without labeling them puiauna f

l'»e our »cc«ls y»r after
year in preference toother»
?
tyuti.
Jnt. tjiialil r.
!«ei h· •• nil yon our Catalogue "Γ'β'νϊ iifvi-r tried
them. "T:*fne. Dn>|>u«a
[κ», ta I for it.
Tkt t'.ntman Rttd Co.,
tint Sum»rr, .V uar.

\Vn^\v-

Cordial. uutny «κνίίοιΐ Suothinx

Do To· Kaow that opium uul morphine

Successful
Gardeners

uar

and

Do
RJIOTHErtS,
Drupe, Godfrey's

WDWiir,

KOITII l'A 111*.

J SPECIFICS.

to
β; Α. Τ

g°ble£··

S^rw^rlUaU

rtEDÎC'NE

<

ADXMIITRATOR'i BALE.
lie rioorinf and Grist Mill and Store, al
ûoeàh Parte Village belonging to the Estate ul
DaTld Ν. True, late of South Pari·.
τ it» mill «ai oreupled for many years l»y the
Pail· flouring Company and by the late owner,
lu water power Include· the right of fl»wa*e of
The <lam was thoroughly re
Bnaal'· Pond.
uaife·! In %S. The mill Is In good condition. It
bualvtr· iUim awl I* rtlll Jtolng a good lm»l
This Ane property will br kiH at a bar
For the right partie» thU U a splendid
to step Into a well established and pay·

fust

If you aie weak and wore out,
hat tired f-ellng Hood's

ι

Augusta, Me.

ou^*rriv^1·

have

The nature of its ingreIt will cure (
to curc.

guaran· (
J !»iH unj;r th· prry^tor-' poerire bottle»
|
I tee br all dru^-psts. full pint
• ΙΛΟ J υ bottles, *5.00
(

of tbe ™wte coun-

or

Kidneys.

you.

ties In my district, I stopped lor dinner
at a country tavern kept by an old fellow I had never met. There was a bar
attached, and thither my companion and
I adjourned shortly after
We hadn't seen the old man yet, and *
boy was behind the counter. We exnlalued our wants to him, and he had
set out a bottle and a couple of the
whiskey
ordinary small-slsed
when the old man came In. My compmnion knew him and at once Introduced
me as the member of
iUtrlct. We shook hands cordially and

item to one side, Hakethwe ^ImMes
them
ι way and bring out
Didn't you hear the gentleman say thU
iras a member of congress"

with confidence, and with f
endorsements of many eminent
It is all mcdicine, and

public

dients compels it

Only $1.75.

One Year for

...

•hysicians.
nothing but medicine. It cures all
diseases of the Blood, Stomach, I.iver,

paylug
one

Ithe

FOB

remedy

î-('ui'"b»,

disease.

•he

THE CONGRESSIONAL REPUTATION.

family,

DEMOCRAT,

OXFORD

THE

t.lven uri'ler my han>l an·! mî.I at Par!· In
■al·· ouiitv, thl* foiiiteenth <lay of March, A.
D Ι-'.Λ
A l.liKKT » AUSTIN. Ju«tl.e
of the Pea<-e.
(*RaL;

I

2 piunded by the formula of an experi- à
"Beg pardon, Fanny—awfully eorrj
the result of years of J
cau't have *uy water. They (hlc) want ψ ericed physician,
successful practice, and now offered to t
it all for the falls?"
"where Is the water?"

edify

«nil

AMD

|)r

Λ

S

Newspaper,

Nutinnal

immu>

every inetub**r of every \meric*D

1HE i»ilLD POv.'E.'t CURE&

—

"Fanny.

conducted to Instruct, entertain,

A Customer write·:
1 ha*» petroniml arrrral of the '*·<! n* K->limr», tni) hjr
<oin|Nri»tn hare found that your nt^l. μη*1ι»ττ rirlitr, haflier, and uturv thr.fty |·Ι·ιιη.
Joilh S. O'S'tt»'*, Waterman, 1IL

the prépara-

in*ç, up-to-date Republican

A ilea».

p.iper
fopl.

For Hale

question that every physi-

has lead up

ΓΗΕ NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS,

prlncl

It will

tM 75 Cents.

to

AlHtKMN

H'K WIIJ. *r.XO TO A.tl

and Liver disease*.

cian in the land will answer
HEALTH ! Now universally

Ithe sun,
Ition of

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

To G KO Κ. lUMMoNliiif Par!·, In the County
,f 11\I
Pursuant to the alMtte application, you an·
l*reby illni t»··! to notify the memler» of the
«M-iety, afore^ihl. an<l |M'W owner* of tlie rmet
HU Iioum· mentloncil In the fonyoliiir appllca
tion, to uicet at iuU'I meetlnit hou*e, on the I tth
•lay of April. \ l>. I.»U\ at I o'clock r u by
|χ,·ιΐηκ uι· a errlltldl M) .if thl« warrant, tlm·*·
week» liefore the time of meetlne, on the
pal outer <loor of ·λΙ·Ι met 11ii*c hou»e ari l In one
other puhllc place In the t<>wn of Par!», ami
publl*hlnir It In the Oifonl Democrat, a r.cw*
piiblMic·! at I'atl*, In the Lounty of <>\

EVANS, Druggist, Dover, Me

jot
|ries

to you

I. To ehooae a m<*lerMor.
{. To cIioom· a clrrk of *al·! «orlety.
3. To ch> ··*·· a trea»ur« r of *a!·! *<* lety.
t. To ch o«e a»*e»*or* of «a!·! «ocl- ty.
V To «··' If th·· •««•let»· will accept the l>e<|Ur>t
ma-le to It In the will of the lati' llenrt M
Bum<( \orwa \, aii'l t·· ■ li.«>-e ti u»tee* !<·lake
rharce of *uch l>e<|ue»t
Λ To traixact any other bu«!ne«* that may
Irrally come before »al·! meetli'K.
l>at»··· at Part*, th!· fourteenth 'lay of March.
A I» IM
<;k« » y il \ m mono.
I» III 11 HI\M»V
II If I It It \ Itli
II. It llt'BBARD.

Ms practice.

known to j>ossess unrivalled medicinal properties. The benefit à
the medical knowledge of tenccntu- 4
and more, in every country under i

characterised him he sweetly consented
to do the errand. He returned after half
au hour with empty haude, but he bad
grow u still happier.
"Why, Carl, where U the water.

name and addreee on a postal card, send it to Geo. W.
Room
2. Tribune Building, New York City, and sample
Beet,
be mailed
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will

Vrite your

following |mrpo»e»

■

9

THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, Paris, Maine.

laaoe

study
I'liyticUu who

'Clover

joylug the ball almost to the limit of his
emiUlbrium, but with the politeness that

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY IIKUIN AT ANT TIM K.
Α·Ι·Ιγ»^«η all orler* to

l'nl»er*ali«t η·«·1· ty an·! pew nwtier· and pro
of the I nl»er«all*t meet! ng hou*e In
I'arl*. repn-»eiit that lh«'ie ha* been do leual
meetlntfof «αΙ·Ι *oclcty,or |ww owner*, for thr»·»
year» the) thereforv re<|iie»t you. tlie <al«l ju»tlce,
to cal! a meetln* of aabl «oclety, or lew owner*,
to lie Ιι«·1·| at »al<l mi<etlit/ hou«e, on tlie thirteenth
•lav of April, Α. I» 1-U'., attof tiieeluck P. M arxl
to
your warrant t«· ·>η«· of the un'ler-litneil.
illrectlnir him to notify tlie toclety, or |>ew
owner* afore*al·!. to meet a* afore**M, for Uie

r.-ttt <lt
It Ml
O* I
t'.K
«41 VKtHH
V 1.1 It H

A

(The regular »ulM»cr1|>llon for the two [>a|«er» U φ.'ΛΟ. ;

prtctor*

of

In

tjut

Ce*h in advance.

Λ I.HF.RT S. AI'STIN. a Jii*tlce of the
Peace In an<t for the < ounty of «>\for<l
the uiilanlcMd. mnbtn of the I'ar!· Hill

'ΠιΝ

ι'What's

While hope was young and the 1'rlncc
of Wales reasonably expected the throne
to become his before old age should overukr hlui, says Judge, he hastened his
travels about the world to get through

One Year For Only $1.75,

'|vo

CURED
EPILEPSY
ïj.tH
P.

A SPECIAL COMTBICT enables ue to offer thie splendid
mrnal and "THE OXFOHD DEIOCHAT" for

—

Δ.

J

hauatire.

A true copy Attc-i
CIlAKI.r.aJ·. WHITMAN. ( lerk.
ι). 11. Ilereey, Attorney for l.llieUnt.

trrjlnrDl·

lnhmeut.

"(Nr

day»

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

dl^iw

|10,GOO

>peculator

St-iMralr 'IrpartiiicoU
rr<'<>irnUiN| authority.
It» "Home ami
Mcckialrt."
Υ···| I'olki," wl ••Weteare and
Ill r·1'
of wlw* an<l 'lautfliter»
Worletyr" column* rotnman·! the admiration
ν
brilliant an I
[■oiltl. nl new·, editorial· an>i ·11ικ-α··Ιοη« are corapreheo»!»·,

ar»

ourt lu vacation. 1

Supreme-lu'llclaM

I linr
i.nn-l
bare tin
i>rv|>an»l
It t* safe under the circumsianoe* to ; rril···!» f>>r
K|>llrptlr Kit# that ktJ* t"TJ"rm'
rmLirinhlr cum— in many <·»·«·» after otlx
dishonor it?"
„,lu>
have failed. If y»iu nuflVr fn>m tli
th« |
said the sultan and so
I'av
try tiiv remedy. Medicine for a montl
richer
w»*
St IiOuU
ι, two m.nitli». I
prepaid to your own·
to hU owu great astou-,
than he
re»» iidii*

Fwll neck ruches with ribbon ends re- 'j
Sunday School Teacher—"What kind
Ue
lace the far collar· or bauds 00 new11 md f
Ρ
Γ'
Small
to
heaves
ofboys go

Boy—J

ou

a

from Washington," remarked Hie
ing, being careful uot to sift ou too much away
member, "but l m afraid It
story-telling
a
form
should
oil
as
the
this
a<jd
dust,
Is bad In some sect lone."
is
surface
When
the
perfect,
paste.
"Why?" very naturally Inquired a
.•lean it off with a wad of carpet, and, if
fine
some
can
mahogany
fou
get it,
"For lustance," continued the member,
lust. The surface made by this process
a kind of fence-rewas

ws

INDEED."

we

κπ·

the morning hammer turned

tine red brick iuto powder, which
put iu a cotton stocking and sift over the
Bome

work.

"A FRIEND IX NEED IS A FRIEXD

^'•But If I might advise," s-hl the
crafty old counsellor, **th*e draft
with whom
ît,rough the Rothschild*
d j
2,<mW.UUO loan. W

OSCAR II. IIER9ET,
Justice of the Peace.

LIVER and KIDNEY CURE !

cure.

Prion, 35

of the ( nin-.l *ut.
twenty ρ·2« journal, I· the te.vllnr IU»|>uhll<-an family |>*(wr
new. ,,f t
Ι1Ι·>>.\ΛΤΙΟ.\ΛΙ. I'AMILT ΡΑΡΚΗ. an<I *!»«·· all tlx· ^riirri!
lu "Agrlrml·
It trlvw the event· of foreign ίκ>·1· In a nutshell
I'nlU··! ><Ut< «
Il» "Market It port."
tural" 'Ifpartinrnt ha» no ·ιι|>*Ηογ In the country.
for "The t'mmily t'lrrl*.

a

me,

DR. WORTZELS

It brings relief with the first
dose, soothes irritation, heals the
lungs and throat and ctfects a per-

fect

I

"fml jrunr

Botanic

Cough

LITTLE MONEY.

—ltcttiel. Man-h It. I·'-'· I
the
I'pon the foregoing 111*1, oKt>RKKt>, That
lllvlaolglte m-ilee to the «al'l lllielee to »pi>e»r
Judicial
l*fore the .* ι»·»ιΙ·-« of our .Supreme
Oiurt, U> lie ho Me η at Pari* within an>l for the
l!r*t Tue·· lay of
< ounty of (lilopl, on the
May, A. I> 1<β, I»ν tiublUhing an attr*tc<l
order
thereon. three
copy of μ·Ι·| llltel. un i till*
week· »ucce»*lvely In the OxfoM Democrat a
t'ountr of
the
newspaper printed In I'ar!·, In
Diforl, the la*t puhlleatlon to l-e thirty
of
at lea*t prkn t.. -;ti S lir-t Tue··lay
May.
that Ik· may there an·! then In our ral<t Court ap
the
pear and «liow rau*e If anv he liave, why
prayer of -aM lllwlant «hniilil not I* granted,
\
m
il POSTKR, JiuUee
ι
of the Supreme Judicial Court.

l Uen do not pay ll," decided the t»o-

Ife.
1 beg your pardon, I forgot
It. But Γ1Ι go aud fetch It now.
After auother half hour he returned,
ly with a sponge.
been
has
first
that
For mahogany
«till empty-handed, and with another
aud
off
sandpapered smooth, ap- «miling aud courteous apology went
scraped
ply a coat of furniture oil aud let stand downstairs for the third time, but re-

Hood's Pill#.

loath

Emerson Piano Co.,

••

Colds, and1

Adamson's

••No," replied the other.

Old furniture may hermtde handsomer

A friend advised me to try Ely's
Bream B*lm and sfter using it six weeks
to have it leave the bouae. It «laga Ua I believe
myself cared of catarrh. It is
own praise* ami la >1» own beat ad ver- a moat valuable remedy—Joseph Stew«34 Grand Avenue, Brooklyn, X. Y.
tiaenent So far ae we know, there la I art,
son was afflicted with catarrh, I
My
not a single fault la IE We have never J
induced him to try Ely's Cream Balm
aee· a better piano at any price.
and the disagreeable catarrhal smell all
left him. Ile appears as well aa any
one.—J. C. Olmstead, Areola, 111.
t oying next
Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents.
have two

t

NEWS

OF THE WORLD
FOR A TRIFLE.

FOR

Pari·, Mart h It, litBft.
Pursuant to the foreitoliitf warrant to me >11
Iterel.v n«>tifr Uie |>er«on· therein
r»H te,(. I
nauie·!, to meet at the time an I place ami for the
purpone therein mentlone-l
l.Ko. f. HAMMOND.

Lung Troubles.

.4

or new furniture: I'ure raw linseed oil. use at the function, so It
happened
of wine and vinegar, when Mrs. W. of Rochester wanted some
a quart ; spirits
half a piut of each ; butter of antimony, water In her room late that ulght there
2 ounce»; spirits of turpentine, half a was no bell boy to get It. Her Ι""*""1
pint. Shake well before using, Use a coming to her room just then, she mrubbing p«d made by rolling up a 2-inch plored Mm to g» down iUirs »nd briug
He had been euun a pitcher of water.
strip of wooleu cloth.

For a dinner pill aud general family
carthartic *e confidently recommend

Whan she had Chikban. she g*Tsth«m Calorta.

u

Coughs,

For

j

····«■ ν

huii new if much care is used. Scra|»e
of the old varuUh
away every
with an old case knife or a Mt of glass,
then use coarse sandpa}>er. Duet off
well with a brush before applying new
varnish. After this wipe with a soft
rag. Now remove the article to another room where there is no disturbed
Just. Never stain tlie wood. If you do
uot wish the polished surface, rub it
dowu with rotten «tone aud oil to a
dead satiu or egg-shell tioUh. Here Is
au excellent mixture for cleaning of old
1

RmUl
No. 437 —Two Hidden ProverbK "All
A biru in the
is not ρ Id that glitters."
band is worth two in the bush."
Να 43*—A Queer Enigma: l)ido.
Hidden Names of 'Gowns: 1
No. 43j.
Paris.
2. Ai hi·*- 3 Thebes. 4. Obun
&. Veuioo.

I

Emerson Piano

CHANDLER,

< >uhtl<le

It»

a
»» un

ΚΚ3ΤΟΚΚΙ» BY A

—

When Bab? was rick,

CONSUMPTIVE

C

«

;»;:r ss

come»

Illustrated Double ArroaNo. 433
tlc: Gloucester—Manchester. GeraniuM.
IaniA. OveN. ClriC. CoucH, KnvelopK,
Sci^sorS, TargeT, Kag 1K, KeindceK
No 434 —Progressive Numerical Dis
eriminatiou
Curtailment: llaw, bu, b
No. 435
No. 43»*.—A Novel Octagon: Across—1
4. Elevator
2 Hullo 3. Kllcn
Hrecd
? Overt
b
β Tires
5 Donative

Mîm Seasoned—"Speaking of nsm«s,
think Frank is a pretty name." Mr.
to rent an Emerson Piano because a I
Charles F. Sylver—"Yaa* ; so do I.
When
sale almost surely follow».
That's my middle name/4
(Gaining
once the «-harming lone harmony—the tourage.)* "Er—what do yon think of
beautiful case and the ex-iulalte, pliant | Sylver for a name?"

V book «111 to
swot tree to Itiuor
GMMltajf tfeelr «4·
dtr*ito

Also Window & Door Frames.

beautiful laating

Always Glad

LU Γ.4 DACOa

1 will furalah IH)ORS ami WINDOWS of any
31m or Sir I· at reasonable price·.

musical Instrument

M

iu the bank. He consulted the cashier,
a friend of hi*, a* to how he could get
The cashier sugover the emergency.
gested that he should draw ou somebody
The
not too uear the city.
operator said
that he knew no one th.it owed him aud
the cashier insinuated that would make
no difference, if the draft did not return

body.

HOW

Key to the fuulcr.
Χα 432 —Word Square*
AU S O

IT.

^"ï)o

together 72. th« multiplier

BEAK

N»»»r Fat la to 8*ator« Oraj
Batr to ita Touthful Color.
Cam η.ρ d mM A hair
HV.wllι "at !>"'u.n

WEEKLY

iREAT VALUE

sTATK «»l M A INK.

i

Kive

Our Price· cannot lb il Ιο Muif.

appear*·!

lie fore

voire,

WAITED—A
Our Journey Around the Work
hook by REV. FRANCIS E, CLAR
blaa'

fcXPECT

«·>

fail to

never

THK KEARI
STANLEY. IIEltALD, and CZAR RAXOK8.STOVES.
DIKIGO a ni» FARMERS' COOK

STATK «'►" MAISK.
llu· kliel'i, March 13, Irfft.
A •(•lie A. M>>rr!*on
Then |«er*onallv
an·! ma<le <«th to lite foregoing 111*1 for <11

Family

aside,

baking and

even

[wtopradflM Morrtaoo.

OXFORD

THE HUMANE DRIVING Bll

DILN'T

11

World."

BâSAM.

t0-'WboUUUiU

now

them, too?

touch of

Builders'

it t·

Um

Best in the

Pi

Stand abend for quick dr*ft and
tiofuction. We al«n earn the

Whcrvf.oe jrOM llln-laiit pr»v* that the Ι>οη·Ι»
of matrimony twtweeri her an·' her *al<! hu*baml
*hall lie • I1»*ôlve<l by Jlvon e
API IK Λ. MoHKISoN.
Itucktiel·!, March 13, K6

FISTULl

Vei

èd uïtbe

Rocroug the order of the digits aud multiplying 123,456.789 by 45, wo get a result
If we
equally curl. >us—5.555,555,504.
take 987.6Γ1.321 as the multiplicand, and,
Intorchaugiug the figure* of 4*», take 64 a·
the multiplier, we ρ t S3.333.333.334. all
a » except the first and la.-t figure», which
together r*ad 54. the multiplier. Taking
the Mime multiplicand and 27, the half of
54. :vs the multiplier, we get η product of
26,Ηββ,Γ.ββ.fl«»7, all 6'« except the first and
lai»t figures. which top-ther read 27, the
muitiplh r Now, itiU rchauglng the order
of the licurv- 27 and using 72 α» the mul
tlplier and y>7,644,321 u> the multiplicand,
we get a product of 71.111,111,112, all I'»
except the lint and last figures, which read

We Are

I. CUES'·'! V* nM:«4'«K. Pi;t*bur.r.Ps·

E. W.

a

about it*

Wouldn't you

price.
about

CSIE'JMTISM,
"COUTand

a

make

aa

tone, Its artistic ease*,

Is f!)i only sure and
J/, ru. unt cure foi
all Linda of

lC. /'! Ρ

te

t··

They know

perfection

«Lssr

and quaint blossoms were very effective.
Λ line of outline &titch in white silk
formed the fring»· heading. A tblrd design was clusters of heliotro|« carefully
worked iu natural tints. A row of brier»liUh iu pale yellow silk headed the
fringe of this exceptionally dainty one. too soon.
The operator reflected a tlaie and then
A circle of maiden-hair ferns, the fronds
laid down, formed another attractive de- wrote a draft on the Sultan of Turkey |
J
1 k.
Ul'UV
for βΐυ.ϋυο aud deposited it lu the bank,
"•HU, MUU «CM
Feather-stitch iu The draft went to New York, and thence
of whltUb-grteD Dom.
white silk headed ill·· friuge. The other to London, where it came into the hands
two doilie* showed beautiful effect* In of the |{<.tti*childF, who forwarded It to
,.
.1
U _...l it
«4i.lt* riMUHl.
id«-M I llontton lace. A deslgu of whit«
sultan's chamberlain, who, not
ro·»·* had the petals made of tape lace,
ntught dow h uith Imv *>ilk. and* row knowing anything about lr, referred U,
i>f the same headed ttie fringe. The
man?" a«ked the sultan. |
other had four butterflies forming a clr"l>on't k«ow him," replied th«- ctiain- ;
i-le. Two were 111:1 de of medallion lace
lace.
with
tape
timid, and the others
we owe him au) thing ?" asked hU
Se veral kind» of fancy stitches, all done
the
00
in white silk, were used
wing- hlghnts*.

—

V·

everyone

«abject
properly present
ed join# In upholding IV.

Pk >*]«* by all druggists price, Sir.
for Sal· by
F. 4.

gain raid, e»i*

be

after

whom the

Dyspepsia Cure Co.,

Watanrllla,

Judgment

^

l,butterlake· from the weed known
aud-eggs," and the long, sleuder leave*

—

WAITED.

....

oi'K

GOOD LUCK RANGES

Λ. I». l-u->
A<|)lle A. MorrDon of Mumner. In the County
re·
of Oifonl, wife of ItteMtfM· M.-irl-.m,
her maMen name »»<
«pectfully reprr*ent* that*he
mar
was lawfully
A<l"lle Α. ΙΙοΊ*·Ι»η, that
the
rlol to the -sahl I mleiwmlencr Morrtaoo, on
that they llrwl together
3M<lav of Mairh,
-ahl I ouoty.
a· hiMhaml «n i wife at Sumner. lu
the
from the time of their *al*l marriage until
thirteenth <lay of A ufni*t, A 1» IM; that your
towanl*
lllielant ha* aluay· coa*1u<teri herxelf
altec·
her -al l hu*l*an<l a· a faithful, true an·!
A.
ttuniite wife; that on *al«l I.tth lav of Αιιχιι·1.
MortUon
utterly
«al
l
I». Ι«>. Uie
Inricpciuleoce
lia*
■lr*crtc·! tour libelant without cau-e whh h
continue·! for three consecutive >ear* next prior
went to parU
tothefllingof thl* !ll«l.that hewhich
time «he
unknown to your llU-lanl -Ince
ha* never M*n or hear· from him or repaired
-In 'ha* ma'lc<tlill|fcht
that
hmkUll·] aiypplt
an·!
tr.<|iilr> hut lia* not l>ecn able to a*ccitain
•I·**» not know the re· Mcnce or wliereat»ou(* of

2»nlUr

P|LE8

of

OXFORD CôlJNTY.
THAT IS TO BE FOUND IN

ΝΤΛΤΚ or Ntim
OXFORD.
ll
To tlir Honorable Justice of thefcupreme .lu
within am!
< Sal Couit, ne*t to In· heMal fart*,
for *âl<l County, on the dr»i Tuenlay of May,

OË^Ap#?,*5«

Λ good story I* told of a certain St.
whitish-green and pale blue silk fllo
flo*A. The fringe edge tluUh had two Louis S|>eculator who had need of a lirge
rows of tine cat-«titchiug In two tints of sum of money for hi* operations and
wa> found himself with a very small balance
tdue silk. Another doily design

tr

No

HllkKULU. NAME.
>Λ·ν In the

man

circular wreath of forget-mé-nots
with
broidered in solid Kensiugton
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Treat the
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stopping it.
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number ol
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carver's-cloth of flno but rather
heavy linen, showed a design of butterflies. In each corner a large buttetfly
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Rearrange the number* given in auch
a way that, reading by aound, ono or
For Instance,
more word* may be formed
when the figure 1, now placttl before the
Kvllal le 'pine," 1* placed before the *ylla
ble "der," the word "wonder" will be
What are the remaining word·.*
formed.
V wiet, β on. ϋ tell, HO tor, s ply. 10 cup,
S der, 4 pell. 1 pine.
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famou* queen of the Volar I, whoop
?
.tinea* on hla landing In Italy
The poor InhahltanU of the hilly district·
if Attica at the time of Solon* legisla
Uon K. A nephew of Dion, who obtained
β. A
the auprrruo authority at Syracuse
wcrr
irrcat battle, in which the Spartan*
totally defeated by the Thelian* under
Epam Inonda*. 10. Une of the Christian
father*, born in Gaul about A. D. 340. 11
A Parthian king who ravaged the Koman
He waa met and defeated by
territortea.
12 Ac
the Homumt under Vcntldltt*
«iriilng t>> llcetod, the flmt mortal female
w«l
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A
18.
that ever llr»«d.
loped or pointed, worn Iti the reign ui
14. The queen for whom the
Charlce I.
hanging garden* were built The double
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the Honiara They w«*re brought to Home
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1. A Grecian whom voice le said to bat*
been a# atrong and aa loud ae the «mi
blned roicea οt 60 men. 9. Τ hp ancient
inhabitant* of India. 8. One of the four
principal racee of ancicnt Italy. 4. A race
of hen** whoee capital was Orchouicnu*.
6. The mean* by which the
In liœotia.
Greek* received counsel from the god*. β
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had recently died—the little tricks lie
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and
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garland of buttercups, and their foliage press discipline upou them and bis sucor or what «iae, it prompt!
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